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VOLUME XLIII.

WATEUVILLE, MAINE,

L. D. CARVER,
tnORRET AMD COUMSELOR AT LAW.
commuiTlftl,

Hammocks!

aii«1 Prot»ikt« bonlanM
SolkiUHl.

WAIKKVIU.K,

G. W. HUTCHINS,

AT

SURGEON : DENTIST.
Hucressor tn H. S. PALMKH.
OrPiUK—96 Main StrMt.
Kthar and l*ur« Nltroua OsRln Oaa con•Uutly on hand} alao a new patent
KI.KCTHIU VIHKAI^K fur uae In estrart
lM|r teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Prices from 75c to $1.35.
We guarantee these prices to he from lo
to 20 per cent less than you pay elsewhere.

Arr i.a'w.

Probate Bosiness a Specialty.
Tlconle Hank llulldlnjr*

Watervllle.
ALSO

Mecal

-

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE!

WATKBVII.U!. MAINK.

F. A. WALDRON,

RA (jA/An
|UU UU/iCU

WHITE AND FANCY
AR fA QR Afo
FROM’w IV viA lib.

laundered shirts

..tkicetat*

Sn IfOUHK-LOTB POK BALK.

Olllce, Pbosnii Block, Watonrlllo, Maine.

Some of these are finest open fronts, worth
$1,50 each.

500 HATS

NEW DEPARTURE!

from 25 to 50 cents each,
t>f other special bargains at our

Finest Pbotojrapb Rooms on the RWer!
rpflttrtl and ftirnlalird with AverytlHiiK naw.
t oiHt* ami am iia, exainiiia nur irnrk and got mir
Nulblns but flrat-rlHM work alii Ui hIhiw.'d to ]t>av« our riHMiia.
H. H. VONK ft HON, Iff Main Bt, Watarvillr.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

U, 3,4,6,6 STORES.

WATSRTILLB, MAINE,

lij. Xv. JOIVB^S,
IXeratlsst,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
u, oKK Kruut roulua over Waturvtlle Haviiige

Announcement 1

To Buyers of Boots and Shoes!
iiAViNi; taki:n tiik .mjkncy kou

Oltf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D,,

Edwin C. Burts’ Fine* Shoes,

Kogera* Itullding, Watarvilln.

Dentistry in all its Branches.

Liclu's wiHlung for a nice
iWee llourM—H a.m. to
I JO to r>.30 p.iiu IkioI will (In well to cull NOW as w<* arc Hclling those wo lm\e in Hluk iil a gi-eiit
i/'ouaulutlou—gnttia.
Hualdtftitiv—-N«>. J Park Htrtrt>t.

W’p arc i>rc|mMul tn furnish them ui all SI/0J4 iiiul Rt\loK

ItcMliictioii

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

from Uesiilar

WiHo and CimjM'r’a in^Ladies’ and MIshch’
Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vasaalboro*. A. K. Soiith’s French and Aiiu'riean Kid.
HoraAe Furiiiton.
A. K. Purlutou. W. h. Douglas Three Dollar Kid Hoot.

HORACE PURINTON ft CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

We uIho oflei* the folluuing joh hitn at
piiecH lh.it lief) eoiii|i<>lion'
1 lot l.a<lieH’ Dongola H.iin) Well Hut. HIh

And many othei*H we have no room to
mention.

For DenU* wear wo have rt*8umed the Hale
ManufSeturera of Brick,
of Hathaway, Soule & Harrington’s I'liie
ilrtok and tloiiA work a «|MM‘luUy. Yardn at WatorvUlu, Wlimluw and AuguaM. Hi>etilRl (at llltlua
shoe's, in CongroHH and Hals; a lino al
(or ahlpiiliig liriek by rail.
ways giving satisfiu'tion.
I*. U. addruM, Watervllle, Mr.
ly4U

M. G. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.

I'lie jiislly culehmteil W
Dongla« Shoo,
of which wn arc Helling gri'ut quantities,
is the best b1u>p 011 the market for the
price.

W» are prewred to give eatlmatea, and eontraet
(••r auylhliig III Uie Hue of building. Chureb edlflctti and publio buildiuga a epeclalty.
Offtoe at retidetiee. Park Plaoe.
M. C. POSTEU.
lyll
11. U. POSTER.

C. A.. HILL,

Fricos !

Wr also carry the foliovsing niaki>a in tine gooilR

UKFieiC NO. {V7 MAIN HT.,

“

“

I'reneh Kid

“

“

“

Anieiiean Kid

“

"

Hand 'riirned Kid

“

“
“ '

“

Kid Opera SlijqM'rs

Moii’h Kip Hals.
“

**

Hand .Sewed HiiUon HooIh.

*•

“

Ixiw ShiH's

Ih'sides many nthei-s, :iggregatiiig nearly
five Ihons.md dallars.

Percy Loud,
MAm STREET,

WATERVILLE.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEUVILlJe,
Keeps Hortea and Carriages to let for all purooses.
(luud burses, a great variety of styliah carnages,
sud reaaouable prloea.
8ur

Alonxo Davies,

GARRIA8E MAKER,

F YOU ARE IN WANT

I’aiiitlug and lle|»alrliig of every description
dime
111 the best puaalble inauuer, at salisfactory
'..... '1
prices. New sbopa, with nioe-runiiliig uiaciiliiery.
Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.

I

New and Bsoond.bMud C»rrlac«8 for sale.

villo.

of a Fine Custoni-mudn Kiiil eall at M, M. (lOULU'S, as he Iiuk the
Liir^st und Itoet lino of SlMilNfJ WOOI.KXS everKlniwn in WaterPlease cal) nml extiinine my goods before going t Uevvheie.
H.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
Wblte-wMbtlig
Olaxing I
aud Kaisoiululug.
PAPER HANBINB A SPECIALTY.

OOlTJvl^,
XVxktofvHlo* lilfklxio*

Gilman Block, rp Stair's.

Batlsfactlon guaranteed.
No. «0 Ash Si.. Waiervlllo. Me.

Many

a Life

LINIMENT

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

I have o|M>iie<l A Nhop «m West Ttiiu|il« Ht.
wlieie I Would be |de»MMt to make eoutracUi (or

BDiiders^Gontractors!

'rirv

A. FAIRBi\NKS,
SANITARY EIPERT.
Newer Inepector of the CUjr of Watervllle.

UlBce, 7 North Btraet.

LEARNED & BROWN,

-rOF WW YORK.
Jl'.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

F.

C,

AMES.

HOME-MADE
BREAD,
Putry, Hot Biscuits, Bte.,

PresentsY’a Record for 1888 that no other New, Frtwii, Nlns, <'(Ui now be liatf at the stQ$s of
O, A.. Oaityox-imCompany can equal.
'i'rv il oiH’e ami you wUI oraiit nnire dixlsiw for
Assets JiYi. 1, I 889,
Surplus, Jan. I, 1889,

$1 26.082,1 53.56
7.940.063.63

Paid to Policy Holders io 1888, $14,727,550.22.

(Bucoeeeura to McClure ft l«arued),

w<>c>i4*rzvo i

Fniup. Furnace and KioveWork a Npeclaily.

Plaaa and Bpe« kfloatloui
drawn fur buildiuga.
GlUoe over Rogera' grocery ature.
A. a. uowiK.
SBtf
b. u. rauL.

In (liNlxirNing Hmn tiiuniflceid uinoitnt, koiik' niosl ((‘(narlv.ibb*, (M‘(KirK <if tlte

Hoi Itlsdiilu ran be left at any tlnra. Alli«]rs flue,
amt saves lire Iheso hot dsys.
4tf

HOW TO STRBHerHEH THE

MEMORY!

adn^iritblo maiiMgemeut of ((liii grt'ftl ('oii)|mny an* cleaily kIiovvii.
■team and Oaa Flttera,
Among tlio pitynK'iilK of llm first linlf of tim year were 117 iMdiems, upon Or, Naliintl and^HHwnttye MsiIIkmI of Navar
And llealera in
■Pluiublag
luiublag Material. Plala aad GalvaaUed \vhi(‘li lliu amount of eluiins paid wax
,Gli?.7j. of vvliieli $128,667.75
i*l|>ee aad PtUlage. Hkeei Lead aad Pipe,
HHbber lloee, Kto.
from llio Oivn/rmh i*f the Comjutity. 'I'lii' )iit\mnil.. li_\ ilic anMirt'.l
iirftflifI
ble tliAii any
rr Maip Atreet.
WATEHVILIJC. ME.
wore)
iiml llm |in>|llH to lli.-ir ismii.# $14,328.06,
160 Muab mass
‘ >« |(Sl ^i(«
Mliiunlrs.

By ICftAlf^UWpOK, M.D.

T. W. SCRIBNER
FMJtrjNt,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Uonee aad Bkop. Tenipla Ooart.
BEST GP WOHKMKN BMPLOYKU.
4Tir

Masons aod Contractors
PLA8TERIN6 A BRICK WORK.
Wbtte-WMlkla0, TinUns
AMU

Kaleominlng m SpeeUklt/a
AH work alone lit a workinauhke manner and at
KeaaoaaMe Prieee.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box at Hj
Hpauldlug ft Keiualsou’i
pe. ebop.
pelut
Betldenoe
noe on MUl
l|i BUeet. d

I'KIt CKNT ofSlir |ir>'Oiiuihli |miil on llm Colirii s.
In tho last aix iiioiitha of tlio ji'iir, tlioro wito .'il I’liliiii.K |iiiiil, iii.oriiij'
$66,000.00,
uhii'h tim Ditidriiil Ail.liiioiiH tti'ri. $83,706.44,
voiiaiilorultly luori' tliiiii <loulilinj( tho umoimiK iiisiircil,
VVliitu tho totui nmoiiiit of thi'M' CH n(.ulh CluiniH »,,< S.'!HI..'l7t.lU, llir
Iicliiiil cost, or priimluni |m_vt)iriit tliorcon li_v tlif iisMir. il, wiis loilt SI
luiivio,^ It oltiitr prolit 1.1 th.i tuitiU.w of tlio
of $240,726.13 IU'hi.U.H
glvitig ati avfni);i' of .10^ yoiirn m l.if,' lii.iimim.. on l u.'h l*olii \'. W lu'ii fori.,
wo roimhiiln thnt » I'olm) from this Grand Old Company il* oil*' of
tim very best Investments, wimtimr th..
hiniii imv,. fi.u m

M55S.'

A. M
^10 Main Htraat,

v;*
DUNB.XlC
3mAi

WatsrnUs, Me.

mniiy yeitrs of lift*.

COAL OF ALUiSIZes,

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

OniMtantlyuiiWml and denrered pt abypArt of
ihabuSlBl (M-y>arOf NinHecn Ufi* JiiHurunee UnmitanieH dning ImHiia st* in Maint* in IHKH, The loHlt.
hltv, IIAUl) ASDItorf WOOD, J*r«j
il fur
MiituaJ liiTi* liii'UmiHV Coiiquiny of NVw Viiri^, wmle one-fOUrth of Hie afttvaa. ur r«»ur fast h'ag.
Wtlluantrst'lUkssiii^y UlcKKN >’OVf>taiots
total amount; Hhih plai'ing niiich inoro tliun wan over doin' by any oilier •b Slrc«t. al
6HIII irlidn.
’a
;
I'ltl-ftMKiMlAY ftftm.xW. If/lflB iMid ultLCuin|M(iiyr In one vi'ar.
t•l^^:l^rLA«TF.l(

This does not look as If Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insfurance.

J. W..FITZPATRICK» General Manager,
”

PORTLAND, ME

I

I

'dtVODYH^

Tin and Iron.

BOWIE & PAUL.

Work promptly done and
Batleftsetlaa Gaaraatead.

poetry anO iSomancc.

It ' .18 a rcalil) doiihli fair in the eie8 fright
Now wraps olTI lli'n* wi* go! are mostly h'ft to singers, and geslnn's to
\M» OF HTll.kTKOV
of the young man, who wim cxeliangnig l)oo! d<Mi! dv doo!' Thnl Is the vvi'ddmg aei ideiit, and (lii're ais' not nmnv "ueii*
TkCTira.
for it, the inono(on> of hm>iness nmtme in inan-h as |M'rformcd iijmvii Ihc otgnn; it dents ” “'I'ailor-nmde” is a giHsi descrip
llm dusty eily. NotlhHl Ins lot was a Imrd must gi* (Imingh timf once, and then (he tion of most Hoeietv exprassion
rKKMiSAirOlt ^ fHF IKIMK.
tiiftie (iiM'S lint consist as many imag
onn. An only son m hM8itieHH with Ins diHirs an> thrown luvek
.Ml thcjM'opIc m
(Iniiimry lalsir, a blow, a simph' motion, ine, III a grand advance of victorious lines
|_J AS Im-cii aaved by llin prompt nne of
Hess went to chn^ one sultry dm
proN|H'nMis father is m the majoritv of the eh iinh tnin wrong sidi' Imforc, and H'lpim* the use of Iml a fi'w iniiseles ami of atliiek sweeping everything liefore
Ajer'a I’UU. Tra\ nlern by land or
(i‘ ’ •
............,.................. Im Rill
cases rather otcrpaid limn « verworKcd ; fliosc a( Ihc sides sway forwiinl, giving an joints; noide fi'clings and elegant maii- them, or the hi'll(>r-skelU'r Ihght of the
Nca are liable to rouHtipatioii or olb(>r
Till "bnirthly” iftMted on its wiiy
still, sin h a day, hih h a Nitiiatlon, and such appearance of (he walls falling in. \Vc iteis reqnm* dim' whole li ‘Iv to respond 1
defnited
'Hie historian must
derangeinentH of tbe Htoimu'U and Iniw cIh
Then intokonm U^Maiiu>iits grew;
a (snnpnnion forini'd an iimisnal eomhnia- leave four |M‘Ws Iratwccn each two of ns,
In ialHir tim j t*" j’fc'o'at it in tiis deseriplions, the artist
wliieb, if negleeted, leiul lo aeHona and
Oh, dsarl eh dsajrl. what shoiihi she do** lion. It wuH the llrel tttf-a-ti'tr that in* had and six Is'twiH'n the last pair of brides without leiiHion or effort
brain 'ommaiids speeial mnseles to do a
|»‘intings. Kven the writer of an
ofhm fatal eonHeqiieneeK. Tbe inoHt Hiire
IltMoen she RH(le4ilfrom the |h>w,
ctcrciijojed with her wliert'in the eer- maids and the hiidc and s|M'ciii1
No one siH cm) work, hiit when llie man dtH'
onieial neeonnt must limit himself to tbi*
meaiiH of eorreeting tbem^ e\ iU in tin' nan
blaAMnar
Orel) went.
And up tho sblaj
tahily of an inteirnption wns not immi omes after the bride, whiyh is forlunale imiv(', hilt IS moved, a wave of fe not prisentutmn tif siieli momenU as ih'inand
of Ayer's C'fttliartle Dills. Tbe pru
ling
irtSMtlbiMi
WIOII Wilt,
On soma im|>orf
nent. lint now—now no I'arriago wailed ns her ilrcss is no less than a mile longin'dent iqUtlng-mnNt4'r wonhl aa Hoon go to
passes over and his whole iHtdy la eomes ^ s]H-eiaI treatment, or to siieli I'pisiKles aa
(1
S hi
hH>k hileiil
Her eyva BHcd
at (In* curb to War her from him ; no part hind W e reach th(>ohnnc*cl stc|>s; the eight eliHpiRiU
i mvidvo tm|Mirtant and instnietivr taetical
Hea witbout bis uhroiiotueter aH witliont
Sha stopped nod sAl la pisinli «tone,
ner hH tiM) proinnt would (s>ms to claim umnU III blue shdu bt'fon* ns eight youths
a supply of tbeHO rills. Though prompt
All thiNw' rvents which are
A quick jerk of the head says to a puss- ' movements
With hand u|)Hft#d.towiird lliu dome,
his wait?. Hrooks had known for man) a in black
The bride ami her s{H'ci.d are mg acipiainUviiee, “I know yon,” lint to less striking, which pass im»re ipiietly, hiii
and eiM'rgetie In operation, Ajer’n I’iHh
"Please, prescha^lljaii, (•an I go home
day (hat there was mori' happiness to 1k' next the rail, as jicr rehearsal
leaie no ill elTeels; thi'y nro purely
Miller ('xpis'ss ri'yeri'iiei* and love (possildy some which nevorthelnas eontribiiln to tin* Anal
The
treble
voios,
khlKlihe
liiMiiind,
found In the soch'ty oT this young Indv and young Waldron are then' ready to will argue that we do not need lo express resnU. cannot Ira repriMlms'd without Um
tegetahln and siigar-eoaled ; tho safest
Disturlied a serroall must profunnd,
than in that of ahy other, hut the dilTer- ri'v'civu them. *Wnr r-fl’that is the ser these fi'clings in siieti iidvaneed eiviliza- imich expansion
tneilieine for old and young, at home or
Thos(> incidentM which
A titter swelled ai It went ronmi.
ence had never kIiowii so plainly an now. vice.”
abroad,
tioii
What (Uh'h Mr. Unskm say of its no accoiint of ihn tmtlh', tiHIcml or unofllA
smile
the
pastor’s
face
o'eispraad.
I’ts'sently she raised a grt'nt hniuli of
“ For eight years I triis artllet^l with
“Don’t
la*
tlippant,”
said
tho
andieiioe,
clal,
(iiki's
any
imto
of, the thousand and
failure,
if
it
can’t
make
a
civil
man
?)
the
He pauaed and beai hla stnlely head.
eonstipalion, which at last iH'came ao
rare rosea which lay on the umiuli bosah' n'prov ingly.
“Yea, little dear,** he gently
wmotv sniil.
anM
whole liody s|>ei)ksSii iineonsoions rhytfim one events oliserved only by the partieihad that the doctors could do no more
her, and held them admiringly atK»e tier
“I
give
yon
my
word
that
was
all
I
pniits,
tin*
iiminm'rahlo
eases in which the
It Is the work of Delsartisni to teach
Selected.
for me. Then I l>egan to take Ayi't's
eyes, "niese are the second yon have heard of it. 'J’hc organ eontinnas to play not how to eoine into a riMiin and Imw to dirt'etmii and control of affairs glide out of
niN, anti soon (he iKtivels tvvotered
AN USHER. sent already,” slie said.
"I nndci'stand softly tin* liridn gives her hny-stnok to the go out, how to stand and Imw to Imw, Imt the hands of the oflicers —these are the
their natural and regular ottion, so that
TH5 fate
now 1 am in
something from them.”
s|H'cial, ami ‘wiir-r-r* on it goes. Thi'rt' is to train the Ualy iuilil it is by habit iin- little drt'ps of water that mako the mighty
BY AKKB BIOtIftRbSDN KAHI.k.
“So nineh the Wtter," he returned, some juggling with the ring, and the eonsi’iunsly (iexihie, and feels not self-eon- (H'ean of battle and determine victory or
Tbesoane wMjb^jntBg man's bondoir, boldly. “I intended that yon slionld.”
bride’s bruthi'r-iu-law nearly dies of stage scions bill self-imssessed for the expression defeat
rin' (qraiiing of the day of a great
She glaneed at him over her Gowers, fnght as he gives her away. Now they of thfl tnoment
health.**—Mrs. C. E. Clark, Tewksbnry,
if smsh AH
cxlst;tho time, late
Imtlle is p'ncrnlly prnsair. .\fter an miMasHoi'hnsetts.
in the evening, when oouftdencpn tlnd easi and then fastened hereycH u|Nm them "I km'('l
Well (haie! I see tin' iH'iu'dieThe vulgar natni'c makes enide,anitiial- comfortalih* night passed in a wet or odd
“I regard Ajor’s nils ns one of tho
est expression; th6 {icoptb were the Iran iiiidefstAiid,” she said, “(hat you are veiy turn
I’p agaiiif (Joodf
Tlie organ like gestures; so the relined shtiiiks hack Invoiiae, where the imm, wrapped in their
most r<‘liable general remedlei of our
doir’s owner, in a neglige compounded of I extravagant and very young ”
roars its longest, and the bride faces alrant into itself, stilTens its spine and says, oveiciiats, have Im-cm gathered Hhivenng
times. Tliev have In'oti In use in my
ing I1” ho I'chiH'd, paying no hi'ed to withont tiiruing lier train under side up,
dress clothes and a smoking jiu'ket, and
onng
f.itnily for atfiH'tions re<piiring a piirga“gesture is vulgar.” So it is, when it is in ahiail tin* eanip-fln>, trving in vain to get
tho friend of his Irasoin, somewhat simi-j
‘’'““‘knig adjective. “Uy that yon whn h IS tlx* maslei-Htroke of the perform
tiie, and tiai e gii en un\ar> ing HUtfMliieIhc wrong place, hut it is jnsl ns ha<t to warm; after tho simplest of hrcakf.vsls, of
larly attired, with the coiiifortAblo abom-j
fiNilisli, I Hiipimse. However, the am-e, and sails down the aisle, Miller and
tion. We hate found them an exi elleiit
express,
«»r seem to express a narrow, haid, wiiu h pi rhaps the draught of pnic eohl
remedy for eohlH ami light feNers."—
iiiAtion of A cigarette between his fingers Howi^rs pleased you, didn’t they ?"
.ill, while Ihe crowd simplv grinds itself lo eonstrained nature, as a i oarsc, fiee, <q»eii vvat«T was ..........niy palaUiide eonstitueiit.
W K WoodHon, Fort Worth, Texas.
“.Inst let me read it to yon again,” said , “Yes ; Init they (Iid not please papa ”
hlfli'
hits
and
giM's
nwav
piecemeal
”
riien*
•me,
and
cither may he, iM'ingmdv lln* re the mdduT g^M's forth to hittie
“Forsciernl learw I have relied moro
he of tho smoking jacket, straightpiiing I
Ah 1 hero was the mention of th.il /s»b*
“1 think yon are very frivotuns,’’ she sult «»f ciuiimstnnre, tin* hiiilding iii> of he niav never even see tin* eiieinv; itnh'ed,
iiiwm Aver's PIMh than n)><>n anything
himself in his chair, and taking a worn- 1 nture at last. He had almost fuigoiteii its eoiiiim nted, lunghing
elne in the medieine chest, to regulate
yeara of (oiistranit or igimraiuM*; and the nsiiallv only long halls, Hnemiifortahle
looking pajicr from the table. ‘‘8omothliig j exisU'iiee. Your father— is—hai d to iiiease,
inv howeln ami those of the ship’s crew.
“.\nd I think that yon arc very nngrate- renl self miiy siinggle in vain for expres standing still under Mhrapnel lire, or ap
TIichc 1‘ills are not Hciere in their ac
may suggest itself to you. I want to have |
I**-' 'u»t ?” he said, h.iltiogly
“I think fiil
Have I not aninsed yon and fought sion t hi ough the one laxly , w Im h lulmr has parently useless eumpiiig in mud ami
tion, blit do their work thoroughly. I
It all right, yon know, so that when the | ^ have heard that he was not nlw-iys quite yonr libies with might and main’.’”
I'lio
nariowed down to a machine whnh milv miller small-arm lire await liiiii
have iihcmI them with good (‘(feet for
notice
is
iiieiitioned
1
shall
bo
n*ady
with
*
amiimhly
disposed
toward
such
ns
I
”
"Yes, certainly; hill ”
the rnro of rheunnitiHiii. kidnev trou
speaks of lahoi; or the 4*tlier, which le- feeling *)f Iraiiig exposed to the iiivisihh'
a gO(Nl suggestion.
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Its aid he bi'giiis to iindeiHtuiid n?ilnr(> in
.Sir
Lyon
Playfair, tn ii letter to the
Brojks roae to his feet and di opjied his .
^be i hnreh a ehrerless lm»k w Im )i
ois I leisaiU* was irarii in Solesines, stead of merely imitating her
joiJUiSK
cigarette end into ■ receiver; tlieii turning iiglff** and tioweis (oiild not raiflen
.V.»w „ village in Kranee, near (he Iraginiiing of
'I'iie aim of ))elHartean gymnastieM is to mitiior in ii pa|M*r piddiHhed in tho Now
an nniiimted ouuiiteuanee toivard his host, I
admit this stuttliig, and it tears itseom-1 tj,,, present eeiitnry
.\fler a youth of give symmetneiil physnut development, York I'lirnin says.
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ho grasped his band and slnH)k it warm-1 iraneiit parts to shreds^
f“r plines giual p(»verty and privatiuu he was gradiiGood
'I'hc
“I'll see yovi tbroiigb, Miller,” bo said, “if ^ irum which to seo.
tioudiI
I in* inxtks
nooks
it,,, I'mm (.'uiiservutoire, and
idled, Hint
and still
it takes the Iasi prop of uiy failing ounstientiiiiiies are lillcd,
possessing a Umnlifiil voice and gieul dru'
tiition.”
come. 1 hey are vunduls.
I’hey MtumI ii^i „nitie t dent, fm .........years remaintd
"After this tbe wedding pnqmrations ^4i“’ W'ats; lliev w.dk iij> ein h oilnis
operatic
stuge
llts V(«ee
vi/ici* fadmg^lniii,
fading L
Tperutie sta^o*
His
wont merrily on. One evening, bcvwever, “kiiU
i hesi'are ladies, you iinderst.ind, he retind to private life and guvo hiiiiM'll
hardly a woek before tbo gr«'*>it day, the at luast thuy wen- iadich, mild the iumoi lo the study of tlie laws whnh imdeilie
bridegroom sought out Ids friend
wedding tnriu d Liu m
entiii les Iho k hninaii expression
Iriend
Hruoka, with a wrinkle un his lihiw and a j into Imrliarians ’’
His woik iiiLludes the observation of tlio
troubled syiii|Mthy In lim manner
"It’s'
"SplendidI” inleriiipted Ins aiidiein-e, laws of motion, the laws of gesture; the
all up, old man,” ba said with desperate ' langhiiig. “Why do yon not re|M.rt for laws of e«f>ressioii; llm roles played in
rraiiknesa
tbe
gesture hy the special oigaiis (»f the Isidy,
‘Hiixnit lii'avensl what do von mean?” i
‘M*h> young,” be answeicd, diyly
“1 Ihu
‘ ‘laws of' universal’ expiessioii, and'ihe
exoiaimed Brooks, aghast.
*
'“‘Ml liavo ex|raiienee liist.”
analysis of iudiviilnal devialioos from
Miller langlied a litllo, “i)|i, it isn’t as
"I am hllgbled hy yoni suicasm!” she these laws.
ImuI as llmt.’^ho said, “only Mis* Howard ' **'■‘‘^<1 coiitiiiuiiig to laugh
“IMeiwe exense
K<guiding man's nature as u trinity, he
can't come; she has sprained her ankle.!
f'J*' Lviiig uml go on wnh the story.”
Iralteved that one shoiihl editeaUi the menDiieky it was no wurso. Him was throwiJ
“LisU'o, then, for the plot dnektiis Inl, moral, and phy'sieal at the same time
from her horse. Her father nmst Ira an '
uirive tim least liii|iorUdi of the and III 1*041^ t relation to each otlirr, be
idiot toHet her ride tiunelMU'k
1 suppose gnesU; how (hey euii Im* ko ftxiiinli us t* gmiiing with training tlie pliysnal Ngeiita
be on
u time 1 caiiiioLiinagiiie
'ihe fgnn* ! (if expression, then developing miud and
ho wantiMl to hn-ak her neck.
..........-..............,..............
r—‘K ***'
‘ '.........
A tilnity IS*
is* msepar^lii;
iiiseparablu ; scuara*
BriMiks laughed iu spite of Ids (lisa|>- 1st Iragiiis Ui play, and the sinning imishex
|Miiiitiu('iit. “Dll, vuu'rc not yourself at to forty strandeil ifuiics and damsels
Il and
an<........................
tlie final loss of the
all, Miller dear, Miller dear,” he said;
|H>wer to niiile and foim a pt'rfed liai“and small blame to ymi. JIuwevi'r. as no, tuH all at i^ii('e--one after another, and immy. Dm imMlerii (•dneatum is tmi imiLh
tliey goat all sorts of gaiU. By the time of tt mental strain, a liusim (or uhnural
you say, it is liuky tlwt it Is uu woise.'
1 ba^u eseurU'd my share ul the wiliiesses, (levelopuieiit 111 s|H;cnd directions. It ig
“Yes ; hu^ what shall you do ?”
"( ? I shall send her out some iiuwers, I eoiild keep step with any animat in a nores all the laws of real giowlh. kalueiiiin'iiagene 'I'liere are tall ones who stalk lion slionld (It a man fur tlie life he is to
niul a note to say tliat 1 am
sorr
111 sorry.
Miller looked relieved. “And von’ll U* like tlie stately (hrar -only it Is not the lead; should preserve and develop hU
uu hand younw If all the same '/’’he said. deer wini dues (he stalking; lait never personality, aud slrengiheii ull his |>uwcrs
"Do you take mo fora child ?” answered • f«bi(i; there are short ones who chut ann- of relating hiiiisulf to and uuderslaiidmg
BisMiks, with s.mie aiperity. “Of course I‘‘^'y “1*
me, trying Ut appear nneoii- others
1 will.”
' scions of the gaping crowd, niid these (rot
Diir men uitliur ladoiig to the crude,
lie was as giaxl as hU word.
>
little foxes; then tlicre tirv some iinsi'- hrulisli, low physical typi*, or to the over“Yoii're a tiuiiip. Brooks," Miller said i^*”*^****”^** half-tledged ones who are strained, nervous, short breathed, hrukeiito him, ill a hhsly aside at the leeeptiou.' Dighlcued, and gel over Hm* grmmd like u down mental, whieli is especially cuiiimoii
'•You have outdone youneii
yourself to-iiigi..
to-iiight '*
1,.!““»■ “f dividers. But I am up
A man. with Uurmoiiiuiis
. with them, in America.
Don't say a word,** rwUinted Ib-ouks, in |
“"!*
ns 1 l«rn B»';in ImIhiu'u of power or interrelation of his
a low,, Oeligli
deliglitsai voioe.
have a note ' "do their ptairas and stroll iiiiconeerneilly meiital, iiiorai,und physical nature, is rare
niiother vielim in my nalural
from MUsIl oward \u my poeket. asking
'I'liu soul struggles to speak through un
me to eoine out to murivw afternoon and "‘aidy gait, iVud now they are all shown impcrftel iiutruiueiit ; souietimes it ceases
shout it.
it. Ho I am playing society }•"'
'^"•'y ‘’onifortahly gundy gather- j t*, struggle, and ttnally has imlliiug to say
tell lier about
.Mr. Itiisscli, fur a eoiieisu Ueffiiitioii of
reporU'r to-niglit, sioeiug everything and ibg Hiey are—with funs waving and jewels
ly."
. semtilUliiig. How am 1 gelling along?” D(.J*«f(Mi«, compares it to “tmmig the
everyUaly.
*1___
>1
4
1..^
1
>..........
it
.1
...I
»■
I
OM/vl
kl
all
bI itM.iutil# *'
....O
( t___
* .1__ I 1.. ..I__ . . ... .T. _ .
**ilUr lauglied. “AUa I poor lUdford t” 1
oreseiit.’
laiiu.” Due is asked to play; a string is
‘'-rnUUsMilly.
'
“But how was IV**
broken; a note refuses to souud. Will you
following arUnMMMi, therefore, a!
‘*<iraiully! We hod just arrived at Hie
‘ht will not seem like my piano if it is
bung lady with
iuUrcstmg nil •, mterttslmg nart
I was standing on tipbra, iu>t out of tune?" No, the whole mstrujot was relating nirenmstaiitially l*"****® “nd all, to suo Uie hrule eoniu in.
iMciit most be luued to perfed relation or
of |ier temporary iuvHlidiini aud '
He nodded. “Hemahi in that |sMiiioii, harmony, jierfect co-opcration of ull the
(U caiuw to abrown mustaehedyoung man ' if you please," iie said
"'f’fie orpiiiisl is (|t.irU with tlie wfiole.
seated near her, who showed an alsuirlNiig playing and leaving off at hU pleositr^l
Fur the expressmu of his triune nature
litleresC’iii the suhjoet
and any ingredient of the stufltiig would; I man lias three luiigimges - the word, the
It was an attractive pieture fur ouiiUmi- at tips moment of excitement, Ira willing {tone, the gcHluru. I'rimurily speaking, tones
|datioti (III a warm day. A shady veranda, to stand iipim (lie forehead of its fainting ex|>reas bodily condition, phisieal |deasurc,
with tbe fuetle breexe outning towaid it neighbor to get a better view. Presently paiu, etc ; words are arbitrary iiiciital
over an odorous velvet brwu; a small ^ we are suiuiiioned to tbe vestibule.
Tlnrj symbols, siid lulerjiret thoughts and ideas
afteruoun tea table set forth with fruit aud I bride lias arrived.
Miss Wahireii h.ii { - they (lescriUo and Hunt. <tei»lures re*
i'uoHiig beveragei, and a young and at-' eight bridesmaids in green, and a s^racial Ut4T Us to other Iraiiigs, expressing our
tractive pair of |raople luiurunisly die-1 fyour substitute) in pink, who walks in be- eiiiolioiis and feelings. We study all the
poeed tn enjoy their beMtiful surroniioings ' side her They aH Imvr UHiiiuelsos Urge words that have ever Ix'en tlornght or aani
'......'
' s, and are iMjeitively silent with or written, lu all lands and all ages; tones
aud each other's
society.
as ‘haystacks,

and to take out the angles and dioeordi
the left over nieces of past W(»rries uinl
sorrows, to reilnue the IsMly to a iiatiiral,
jiHSHive state, and from that point to train
It to move in harmony with nature’s laws
'I'he movements are without nei vons ten
sion, and nil feats and exertion aie ihscoiiragcd The practical iTyeof the teacher
piiekly sees if a joint is stiffened, or if a
motion IS mmit* in nervous iliytlim, and u
Hpeeiul gymiiHstie is given iintil the whol*
ixMly works togetlier, and as an instruinenl is in ttiiic 'I'liis nsnally tikcM lung
and patient practice, and when the norinat
(•HMtT and eoiitnd are attained, tin* pnpd is
only on the threshold of Ins real study of
Art.
As the system deals rsjraeially with
phrsieal reform, it can m ver be written i
a iMiok, for iiidividiial peeiiliarities need

(hr jrarsomil eriticisiii I'd :i Uaelier, and
the iiigher philosophy of the art is not
given niilil tim llrst stens have Iraeii mils
U*red, ami the individiiMi is iiitiler cuntnd,
hnt imjmrtaut works on art subjecU might
Ira written hy its ex|Hiiieiits from the
knowledge gained hy it.
Many of our sehiMils aud colleges use
DciHarle’s works in soiiie degri'e Har
vard, Vuskur, Wellesley, 'J'uft's, Prim-etoii,
('ornull, DIm'Iliii, and others, blit .Mr ami
.\(ra HnsHeil found it qiiilc niiknowii hi
l^nidoii ; iiMTetiiig only l/ord Lytloii (Owen
Mureditb), Sir Frederick Iraighloii, and
the elder tiareia, who knew of DcIsurU*,
niid siiigiilarly they had all been Ins irar
soiial friends, ami s|Miki* ip tlie highest
praiH4> of him as a man, iiml aa an aKist j
Of Ins writing hnt a few fragiiiciiU reluuiu. He left liiM work uioslly in the
form (>/ cliarls, and epigraiimiHUe aeiileiiecs From them we lake some inter
esting (Iciiiiitiuiis:
"Art is feeling |UisiH'd through thought
and iixed in form. '

Having ix-pii*Meiitcd ii large medical eonHlitneiiey (the rniversity of I'.dmhnrgh)
for seventeen yreiirs lu ti memlM'rof Piirlmment, I iiatiindly (aiiio in eoutaet with
the most eminent medical men of Kiiglnnd
I have pill these qilCHllons lo most of
them, “Did yon, in your cxteiiHive prtu*tne ev(*r know ii patn*nl who was afraid
lo llie?" With two exeeplioiiM they anMweu'd “No” Due of thcHi' exceptions
was Sir Bcnjaiiim HkmHc, who said he hud
seen ujie case. 'J’hc other was Sir Holiert
(’hristisoii who hiul seen one east*, that of
n girl of Iiml eliaraeter who Iiml a sudden
Hecnleiit
1 have known three frii'iids
who were partially devourt'd liy wild
Im-umIm niider upimruiitly lio|M*lesH eirciiiiiHtaiic4*s of eMea|ra 'I’he first was Liviiig-

stoite, the great African explorer, wlio
WHN kiHrakcif
his track hy a lion, which
I'kcil on
on................................
Iragaii to iiiiinch his arm. He ns-iiired me
llial he luwl no fear or }Htiii, uml that Ins
only feeling was (»ne of iiitciiHtT ciirnwity
Hs to which part of his InMly |hc lion
would lake next. Tim next was Biislem
PhnIiii, now 'I’lirkish tiinh issudor in l.unden
A bear allaeked linn, and tore off
part of hw hand and |Mirt of Ins arm ami
shoulder. He also assured me that ho had
neither |miii nor fear, hnt he felt execssively pngry iM'enuse (he Iraiir griinU'd with so
iniieJi satisfaelib}} in iiniiiehing him. I’hc
tinni ease is that of Sir Kdward Bradford,
an Indian odieer now oceupymg h high
pimitioM in the India ofliiee |Ie> TwiLs seised
ni H siditury place hy a tigt'r, wineli held
him llriiily
Irahind the slioiihler with one
■
• Ira.................................................
|raw and deliberately duvoiirtTil tluj whole
of hiM arm, (H>gniiimg at the end, and end
ing at tbeHlimildcr
Hu was laraitive that
Im hod no u'lisation of fear, uml thmks
that Im had a little |Mni| when the fangs
went (liroiigli his li.md, hnt is irarlaiii liott
he felt none diiiiiig the iimnebiiig on Ins
arm.

“Art is the idealualion of the real, and
the realiaatioii of the ideal.”
"Art is nature with tlie iioii-t'MseiitiHls
left out.”
“Art is ut oiue the poMsessiou and the
free (limaiuii of the agents by virtue of
which are reveahsi nia life, soul, and
iiniid
It is the appropriation of the sign
to the Hhing It is the r«*latiuit'of the
beauties scattered through nature, to a
su|Hiruir type. It is not. therefoit', the
mere imitatiuii of uftture.”—*Phreiioiogical
Journal.

In tlie cars, sumelinms a roaring, buxxing
sutnid, arc caiiMsl by catarrh, that exv^raediugly (Hsagn eahU* and very eommuii dis
ease
Isms of smell or hearing also resull
from catarrh
Hood’s SuraapariHa, (be
great blood piiritter, is a iracnliarly suc
cessful remedy fur this (HseastT, which it
cures by purifying the blood. U you suf-^
fer from catarrh, try Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
tlie iraunimr medicine.

Punetilious Traveller •» “ Now, wliul
ought little hoys to say when a gentleinafi
gives lliem a nickel for carrying bis rnitcliel? " Hiuall boy—“Taiu't uougb.”

At the working-man's Imiiso hunger . I
liMiks III, hnt darxw nut enier; nor will the
hadilT or tin* ciMratuhle enter; for imfustry
pays deUs us despair luvrcaseth them.—>
Praukliu.
Fr
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A H«inl liernrr In Ihf* I’lilpfl,

While At Albion one day reeeiitly, a
The particnlan of Nelson's great per
[The followIntr interesting poraoiml ex- Mail reporter elianneel to uall on Mr. F. formance at Mystic Park came too lata
\V ! N ( V X\V I N Ci .
peiieiiee of a Sonlherii eolorcd Iln|Mdilieiin K. IIiiMoy, the elothing mannfRctnrrr, last week for more than a bare mention of
was pill in i}pe for last week’s Mail, hut who in aliio nn ontliiiHiaiitte farnior and the faet that the great horse had aceom^Ml rniit nil mn**.
was eiowded out hy loeal inalior. We horse breeder. Mr. Iliiasey has at present plislied a feat which placed him al the
think it has not tost its inlcresi liy a week's seven brood mares. One of them, an in head of the stnllions of New Kngland. A
t*\SI r \NtM
delay.—Kl>.]
bred Messenger, recently foaled a very careful reading of the reports of the race
/.oif ]>n<<l Ktri<-ll>ln
Ti IIM>» «;• iHU.cr
Al the Mel hndist ehnteh Iasi Sniidny, liaiidsoinc hay filly hy Von Hebiioiit, the in the daily papers—notably the (Kobe
•K Ivniri'. Miinlr
iiti) iUI
Ml. Clifloid gave the titne iiHiially devoti'd well known young stallion owned by Dr. (and we would recommend all who wish
» IT- N.) ..................
r tllf |>ulllhlMTi>
|> ll I.
It till'
to Hie seimon to .). W. Kainsev, a i-idored I. P. 'I'lis]! e>f Fairfield. Mr. Hussey lias to net a good trot to read the (ilobe's ac
ollieial refng«*e from Aikiinsas,
Mr. refused an olfcr of
fur her.
A count)—jusliHes ns in thinking that Nel
KHIDW. .iri.Y '2C>, IHMII
Kamsey Is a Inight young negro, li.'l years white mare hy Cray Fe‘arnanglit, a groat son has not his equal, as a trotter, among
of age, wi-ll ednealed and informed on roader, has a }oniig foal hy Pickering, by the stallions of the country.
I'ln- papctN state lliiil .l.iiiH's (i lUiiiiie, eiirrenl lopies, and lells his stoiy in a KysdykH Ilnnibletonian. Another white
Nelson is a young horse and has just
■ li , uiiH tiieiniiii on tlie H:n IIiiiImii I'.x- straightforward, niaidy way that 4‘iirries ninre by the same horse, is alsei a fast lieguii to trot. 'This is his flrst season on
•Hi It r.-in iiin! hack eonvietion to the' mind of the miprejndie'eel roader 'I’lii'y are driven teigetlier mak the track, and it is early; yet, among a
)il<‘ss fioiii Moiihl Meni
llie n.lines of hi'iirer. lie is imlorHenl hy many leading ing a well nmU'hed pair of fast roael lArge held of very fast horses, he easily
MoM)4.iy. I'oi SOM
tlie liretnen on tin ttliei tianis are not men, and has prinl<*d and other doeiiiiienls horses.
A mare hy llHinbletoiiinti Knox, won ill three straight heats. More than
p\en.
to eoireihorale his story. It is Mr. Kain* is in foal hy Nelson's VVilke's. Another this, it should be noticed that this horse,
sey s determination to finish his odiieation mare is in foal hy (k II. Nelson's yemiig which has by some been termed a quitter,
A woman lias ap|M'aM'ii ulto elaims to
and eli'vole hiiiiHelf to the* wedfare of Ids stallion Ilritliniit. In all Mr. Hussey has iiiiTeased his speed in each succeeding
(><■ the ilan^'litei of the iliMinaal wife of
riu'o.
ninetee‘n horses and eedts, and while he heat, trotting the first in 2.21 1-2, the sec
Ml llaMlen, uho, it »as siipiioseil, iHed n
Mr Kamsey re'sieli'el in Crittenden eoiiii' does not claim to lie breeding or handling ond in 2.17 1-2, and the third in 2.10 1-2,
li.U'ltelnr in St l.onis
This uill he ^ooil
ty, Aikniisns. 'I'here are' very fe'W whites trotters he diH's claim to have a good lot or, as many watches made it, 2.10. But
news to the Ia« M*rs, m halover the H'siiIi
III the eoiiiity, and tlie-y are ail l)eme>. of driving stock, nniny of winch can show the flrst half of the last mile was trotted
nnu Ih‘ to the heirs.
erals, while every negro is a Ue'pnhlieaii, a three iiiimite gait or liotter. Among 111 l.UO, therefore-.the Inst half of the
I’i(‘si<h lit llairison at Deet I'arK hii«ieK tlndr majority in the* eoiinly h<>ing eivor two the fe*w t^iat were in the stahle was ^ third mile was made in 1.07 or 1.07 1-2—
Notwithstanding this, the large well inado np eight year old roan a 2.11 or 2.15 giit.
A seven-year-old
hinis4‘li till the iniihlle of the iifleiMoon llionsaiids
Ultli ollieial hiisiiM'ss, then he strolls while* men have always Is'eii given a ina- gelding, hy Jih* Irving, Htanding npwanls horse that can trot a quarter in .32 sec
through the wooils till dinner time with jeiiily of tin* Is'st ejfliees; hut they wanted of 1(1 liuiidH. This horse shows excellent onds and the last half of his third heat
rouding epnilities and is valnablo as a driv in 1.07, justifies his friends in thinking
Ins f.iimlN, and then l.ikes another (nin at ever^j thing.
Mr llaiiise'y, who was ile'pnty e-lerk feir ing horse. A largo, flno gaited three-year- that he is king of trotting stAllioiis.
hiiMiiess in the e\enin;;.
the eenmty, gave a gralipie* dese'i-iption eif old, bay with black iioints, by Smuggler
NEW HIOH nCIIOOL TKACHKK.
|)| ii \ Kune and \N'illiam >1 It Na the adjournment of the eoinl at Marian, Hift, by Smuggler, dam a Messenger marc,
llh‘ eoiMily he-al, at thii'ei ei'e'Ioek one* is worthy of special mention.
afleiimoii last .Inly, and of the assemhhiig the next day of a iimh of white
I'OUINNA IN FI.AMjSH
..........I fiom the; .Stale* arsciml,
Is the heading to thirteen stanzas in the
the moll hi'ing eomposeel hirge*iy of
Dexter fiazette dese'ribing the fire in (^t>.‘■'tate* oilieials, iiielndiiig pe*fit ami grniiel
rinna last week. How Providence and men
'i'lie Mapi Seiilinet savs that “the only jurors, and !ee| hy the eoiinly sheriir.’wlio
worked together is graphically told in
thiiii; that the Stale prison vvoikshop
ill, “W have got eiioiigh of Kepiihlic-aii
the fedlowing :
<’aii’t lind a market for is four hearses Mile* and iiegio domination, and w
iitend
I^.sik! Here ueiiiiPS eiijfiiie No. 2,
lle.iises have not hi-en at
that while men shall rule thi.s ' einnty
!■»
((IimmI cHuse they have to hurry her)
And here, fire
.. unirino
.intfiti- ..No I
Maine foi a ^ood manv
Mette
1 tie* eoloied offiei.ils we*re* the*n galln'red
ComuH nmniiuelliy A. K. Currier.
send them <int West hv sinne i>) lla
loge-lhei nmli*i a large li-i*t* and .siirrounilThu men worked well, but all their work
who aie ^^'inj; then* "
ed, and some said that .Mr. Kamse'v was a
Would surely heem iii vain,
If from the Iivhvuim had not iMuired
dange'i-ons man and oiiglil tei he slrimg n|i
A drenchini; shower ejf rain.
It is evnieiil tlial the lln^lish people
and sliot
\inl he* was liiistled around
■lie h<'eoiniiie tiled o| the eoiiliniial I'atls
If belt a fuw short hours inure
and a rope* put aioniid his nee-k; Imt cool
Had piuwuil before that Hood,
i>ir .ippiopi i.itioiis for the loval faimlv
Thun cindurH only would shown
er eoniii-il pre‘vaile*el, and they were inWhore oiu'u Ceiriniia sUxmI.
riie^npoil of till- ('oniiiiilt«-e on Ko\al
foiim-d that it the*)- would h'live* the Stale
tiianls, just made, advises that a law he
'I'lie piN't is sareastie* in his refereiico to
at oiiee, lliey eonhl do so, and the*y were
jeissed piovidin;; that future soveieij^ns
the “.Sleepy Hollow" rest of the* Corinna
marehed to the Mississippi rive*r, ninle'r an
shill hive noel.iiin to I'ai liameiit.iry propeople.
aimeel giiaid, whe*je a ste*aim*i was wnitV isioii foi ihi ir ^ran lehiidn n.
Or, if the Hre*Huml breaks forth
log to take* them acnm to Teimi'hsee*,
Wliiiii uacli one least uxiHfcU he*r,
where* the* giiaiel left them with tin* warnWhy, go anel ring the ineeting-heinse bell
>)H'eial t<i tin* lloslon .ioninal savs
And t«legrn|ih tei Duxtejr.
iiig that if they eve*!- r<'tiiriie‘et to .Vrkaiisas
tl
I’lninhago li.is lieen i)isi'fiv«‘reil In
In answer to “the telegraph to Dexter”
j they would jMiy the* penally with ttn-ir
............
Jilionl twelve miles west of
I lives. Iwoof the paity, who afterwaids over a hiimlrod men with an oiigine ami
.\ogns|.i. SpeeiiiM'iis eKaimind hy lead
l•etlll-n4*d to Malian, wi*re* shot down on hose carriage were loaded on a train and
ing < lieinists aie pioiiotinee-d almost pure*
the sirei't in open day, and no attempt starte'd to the rescue. The speeel with
hlaek h a*!
.\ hill is s.iid to he solid witli
was e’ve*i- made to hriiig thi’ir miireleriTs whie'li tlie'y went is tliiiH teilel in the (lathe material, and llowaid llinee of .\nzette :
to justice*.
giista has hondi‘d the teiiitorv and will
“When we went by the woodshed at the
I he letugees appe*aled to the; governor
iH-gin milling next wee-k
lower end of the yarel the engine was six
of .\ikaiisas and to tin* oouit*< without
inelius above the track anil wa.H pawing the
Ml K. .\. Hiisslias n-tiie'd fiom (he •ivai!. .Ml. Kiimteev then wioli* three ar- ail* like a Iwu-yeur olel,
“We howled by Libby's Mill anel whoop
«->lltoi ial eli.uge- <if the Kaste-rn Slate, and' In-h's to the* .Memphi.s Appi*al, which pahThis ed it tbi-uugh the stretch of woimIs. The
1. II r* I’n ree*, l-Ni] , of Uexlei siii-eeeds lislieil tlieiii ove*r his sigiiatiiu*.
suction eif air in the rear of the train
liim. .Mr. l'i*‘ree is an ahh* and vigoioiis laisi'd sin-h a stoim of indignation against pulleel spikes iint of the track, and the tel
|onrn.i)ist.
When editor of th*' (i.i- him th.il he was foiced to tly Noith, egraph pules looked like a fine toothed
/eile he made that pajn-r oie- of tin he*st viheie* he- has sineo Ih-i'Ii telling his .story. eonih.
“Kill still we went t
of the Maine we'eklies, and we* slia II l.e- He iiili'iuls to lake the law eoiirse at the
“A man on the rear car threw away bis
snipiise'il it nmler his mainigeiiM-li t the lloslon I niviTsity, aitjl lhe*ii work to unite cigar at Mooely’s, and it fell on the cross
State-, eloes Mot whiaplae-e* in the flout Ins peigde against the* pre*He*iit ontrage*oiis ing at Liiii'oln’s. Kefore that stub was
state of alVairs in the South.
eloni* ridliiig we rushed by Curinna station
rank
•Ml. K.uiisey .said that he* had Iivi*il all with a ‘wluMJsh' and Htop|H'el."
I'Ik- Kath Inde|)eiidi lit ineiitioiis that a liH life III the South and h-ii1 ne*vi*r .seen a
HOI,II MINKN ON TIIK TOTONAC.
lidv fi eiiel hi
;hl ti> llie (dll
la
i-oloH*d Hi-nioeiiit; that if a mgio ever
■ pi«-l ol golde,
mI mi lull .......... , the lli-sl vote-el a Ih-ineK-i.iiie- lii-ket, it wiiH done nu Si'imtor Nuwyi'r Makes Them rrofttabte.
ol the si-asoii, puked last Moiidav, iiiid de i eeunpedsion. He* also said that not\\ AHiiiNoio.N, .Inly 21*—Very little has
haiuhd to him with the K-maik, “.Six w ithslamling the* negioes have* he*e*ii so he*i*ii heard i-eeently of the gold mining
wee-ks to liost.” '1 111' Iinie-peiideiit sa\s iiilinm.iiilv ti'eati'd in regions where* they eipei-alions which have been going on in
that lot a ipniili r of a eentni v the gohh-n we-ie- III .1 majiiiily, they h.id shown pa- i-ieise proximity to Washington,
Your corres|MHieii*nt luarneel to-elay that
rod his not hlooiin-d so e.ulv, .iini that tin* tie nee lend lenlM*.i4,anee*, and it was their
dine of itostoM have heen illlested and
held foi tiial for sending' ohseene mattei
thion|;h the mails. It is said that people
in all pints of New Kli^land have lu'eii
alilieled with their eireiiluis

j

I

j

iiidti .itioiis point to an e.ulv fall. Have intention to weiik in the hope that some
anv of the- ii-adeis ol the- .M Ml iiotued time, 111 (iod’s piovideiiee, thev vvoiihl ohtin- e oiiieidein-i* ?
tam their e.iii.siittitienial rights
1 111. I'iCIITIl .tllOI’T itl.tlNK.
llie ........... I'less Ass. nitiiiii, e (in.Hihtuig, with l.idie-s, (it ahont fuils pe-ise<ns,
'I'lie* onir.igeoeis maiiiu*r in whicli Mr.
p.isse-d ttlTongli U'ale-i villi ene llu- afte-iKlaiiu- i•^ pii istied and inaiigiied hy his
imon liain Monelav and aiieveel at llie
enemies is [n-opei ly eharacteri-/,e*il hy the
Utlidsoi- Hotel, 11: igeir, Meiieda'
Kieiokivn I’.agle (independent DemiH'rut)
Tin* oiiginal plan of the i \e'ni*>iein lie gn
folhivvs .
to .St .lolni was hioke n up e.vviiig lei w.mt
rile unvarnished facts show that Mr
ed' hotel ace-ennnioehelion. and the pailv di Hlaiiii* and the President are on the most
vided Tneseho, HI teen going to St .lolm cindi.il teims; that Hen. llarriHon is emitlv gratilied hy Mr. Klaine’s eondnet of
ami the i-emaindei to Kineo, where thev
the* de-pai-lnient over which he presides
we-ie to lemaili a few davs, .end he- joined
tliat Mr Klaim* is dissatisticd neither with
b-, the* .St .lohn pailv.
his eiwn olVici-il acts nor withtlioseof his
liie-f ; th.it lie; inti'mls to ailopt no otlier
“Welih," the w»*!l kiiovvii W.isinngtoii coiiisi* than the perforniunce of his eliitie's
1*01 responde lit of the ll.istoll .loill ii.il, al- imtil the* cleHe* of his term. While, jierhaps, hi.s he'uUIi is not so ruhnst as that of
I niing to a repent th.it an attempt will
a (taiii(*il athlete, lie* retevins an amount of
be- made* hv •Sonllie-i-n lo-|iidilie‘.inH to eh-e-t vigor luid physieal eneigj eoinmi'iisnrate
U'l indepeinleni eaeuli.liife .Speaker, savs with his years. His intellectual powers are
that “the dise-ipline in the Kepnhlie-an iimmpaireel. He* is in good spirits anil me
p.iilv is to gieat to Inrnish anv basis ot -'>n(i*it(cd as a ge'iitte'inan of philosophic
liaith ought to be*. \Vithiu a few weeks he
hope tell- a revolt sm-h as a imive-menl ol will have the pleasure of enleitaiiiing the
thi-e s.irt mvadves,” I>isciplim* is good m Prcf»idi‘iit at Ids cottage at Kar Harbor.
itspl.ice; hiet tho-.e who are Uepnhiit-ans I'.vi'rUhmg, iiiileed, points to the eoiielnfe-inii piim-iph' hope foi lie* Mice'.ss o| Sion that iNlr. Klaine will Ik* eiiableel, Iwirriig the* ills Ic) which all humanity is heir,
then pittiv on higlu-i gionitels.
to p.Lss thiongh the suimncr with leasoiialilr eomfort to himse'lf and pleasure and
to Ins relined and uharming house
Kev Hi. ('haihs Paikliiir»l, eeliteir of piotU
Imlil.
/eon's -Heiald, who accennpanied the
lliattho.M* who ilitfer from .Mr. Klaim
M.issue hn-»etts Piess .\i>s»u-ialion on tlieii piiliiieidly deem it neeessar) to puisne him.
iee-i*nl visit to this Slate, giv
an entei- with alt kiiiils of udicnloiis rumors and relamiiit* ai-e-onnt ot Ins tiip in Ins paper of llei'tioiis in not to their credit. ’I'lnus*
nothing e-epiiUihle, manly or wliedeHoiue ili
.Inlv 17. He savs : “We are* imne in love- the tue-lies eniplov<*il by his miii-v» aggres
Ilian I vi*r with pie-tiiu-sipie .Maim*. It i-^a sive aelv ersaries ‘i'licir per foi mances (e*inl
woinlcifiil State*. The* people* ar«* everv- to degr.eele |oihlic eontroveisy to a low
wlieie intelligent, genial, hospilahle
A plane, to exe-iie irritation vvlie‘re no provueatioii exihls tor the disiday of a churlish
fite*n(I has just sanl to ns : ‘Kar Hailior is liisposition ami to supply eiieonrageinont
the Ne'Wpoit of Maine, Poland .Spiingsthe to scantlal mongers of all sorts ami sizes
.Saialog,!, .end .Mount Kine-o the .Vdiron- III everv is'lutioii to the Immaa family, 'To
call a halt on iiunieHleratu anel inueenrate
elae-ks ' "
assault, tuwietn the instiiiiiieutor criticism
Thetv has hei n a gie-at de-cIine* in lh> with iiii|)aitial hand anel to prefer fact to
Ih-ltoii in the exploitation of the snbjeel
iiiiiiMgiation fisim l-'uiopean eoimti-ies t. wonhl bejmieh moie cemmienelahle'tlian to
.\ mei le a deiriiig till* (list half of the ciir- harp eoiilinnully on the* thieadliaie string
r«-nt )eai,the faUiiig edf in uttivals at of personal abuse and indesci-iniiimte misCastle ti.udeii, as coiiipaied with lliobc in re'pivsenliitioii. I'resuinably, Mr. Blaine
liiih 1)1*1-01110 so fumiliiii' with this form of
the* eoris'spoiiding period last year, Iming
attack that he is nut in the least disturlKiel.*
uIhiuI
pi*r cent or from UJkhJl'iT) to 17A,- Kill inditferenee on bis part iliies not jus
tkiK, and applies to all the F.ui-opeaii eoiin- tify peisislencu in the eeuitemptible praeIrii-s fiom which the iiuniigrantH conic tiee of following him up at overy stage
eoneeited insult anel systuniatie falseMany leasons aie given lor the deeline, with
IkhmI.
among (hf‘m, the action of onr eoiiHiils
ahroatl, and the stiict enroici-ment in Ne
t ITV (iOVKICNMKNT.
Yolk of the coaliuct luboi law.
At a nn*eting of the eily government
Several months ago it was i(*|Mirt(*d (hat
ootm* ladies- (he \'an Nusttands — had
iH'en onliageonsly tit-uled by kuiuc oflicials
ill Fi-aiiee. It now appeals that theie was
little giuiinil fur the ie|Hiit. Sueis‘lai)
itlaiiie has expiesse el HU e*Ariii*Ht d«*siis* to
occure repaiiilioii fiom (he Fruncii (i
ernment, iinil ihcii fuieign uflicc bus cumumnicated lU entire willingneiui to piiniHli
the otle-iuU-rs if facts are as slateel b) the
Van Nustnmds. Onr State Department
baa la-eu wailing three inunths for uccosMary anidavits, and np to date none have
lamn received from (he Van NoatramU.
The Santo Fe roalo from Chieagu fur
Kansas City, Deliver, K1 I'ase), la>s Augi'les. and other pointH, claims to nm the
liandkuiMest train in the wurltl. 'This tiain
,iM the Pullman Vestibule Fxpress that litu
urualed ao much talk among travellers ami
in roeugniied by ail as the most rompletCi
safest, and must comfortable train in the
worlil. 'Thu service i\i the dining 'cars is
nmiaikably gooel ami euiistitnles a strung
attraction for jN'uple who are foml of thi
govMi things of life. A oeluet library for
the use of pa.ssuiigers, and bandsumo
•U'opiug and rucliuJtig-eliair cars are in
this train wbUdi is- ligliU*d by uleetiieity
aud bcalod by sU-uiu.

Senator Sawyer keeps a force of more
than 10 men cinployeel in his mine almost
cuiiHtantly, and that lie is digging out
enough of the metal to pay him a very
handsome profit on his investment.
Miehigan, Illinois and Missumi capita
lists have bunght iiji all the land in the
vicinity of Senator Sawyer's purchase, and
vvitliin a short time operations are likely to
begin on a large scale. 'These men, how
ever, are conducting their business on the
slock company plan, and they will certain
ly not he as successful as the Wisconsin
senator.
'['he first mine in this vicinity was
workeel more Ilian 200 years ago by a
party of Kiiglislinien, and an account of
their work is given in on olil Kiiglish pul>lieatiun almost out of print now.
Some 20 years ago a stock company was
formed, a sliaft sunk, anel all the capital
WHS sunk in a mine aeljoining the Sawyer
property. 'The tr»nhle with this opera
tion was that the managers of the eum|>any
eleiH'iideel upon getting their gold from
the stockliedders rather than the rock.
Knt fur a niimlier of years several old
darkies who live in the vicinity of the
great falls of the Putoimu* have been mak
ing oumfortable livings by oriidely pan
ning out the gold from the washings of
the little creeks that o|h:ii into- the I'otoinae.
'The geologists anel scientific iiieii who
were very skeptical at first, now aeimit
that the gulil-be‘aring r«M‘ks on the Po
tomac give promise of la'ing exeeeilingly
valuable fimU. It is believed that the
out-cropping in the viciuitv uf Washiuglou
is but the leniiinus uf a vein wliiuh runs
tliruiigb the entire A|>alueliiHii eliaiii of
muniitains, terminating in (ieurgia.
[The luinl uf the (iulduii Hydranlio
Mining Company is in the same suuliou
IIS are the lands alluded to above. We
art* informed that on reading the above
paragraphs in the Boston (Hube, one of
the largest enpilalists in Maine immedi
ately invested in the (tulileii Company, and
Home uf onr Waterville eupitalists are
also taking steH'k in it.—Kl>.]

'This is what the Gardiner Daily News
says, ami we lielieve that the News is
right: Some newspapers are inclim*d to
make merry or speak in a Hip)mnl maiiiier
of the remarks of Gov. Burleigh at the
Bvnnswiek uelebratiuii, because Tie praised
Maine and claiiiiuil for her a higher posi
tion I hail she is supposed to hold iu the
galaxy of Status. But that the guveriiur
WHS right we do not think admits uf a
doubt. Years lienee, when the great pos
sibilities of our State become fully real
ized and utilized, theu she will support a
mipnlalioii as large as the other five New
England States. 'I'lieii will ail the proidietie wortls that have lieen uttered, be
Imniglit forcibly to mind. Where is there
last night, a roll of ne-eomils fnmi the va- another State in the Union that lius so
rioiiH de|iaitinetitH, ainoiinling to some many good harbors as Maine, or so many
$27,IKK), were presented
'The pulitiuii navigable rivers? Her water power is
of C. K Johnson ami twenty others,^ask almost beyond muasure,aiid oiiodmndredth
(Mirt Ilf it has not yet been used. But it
ing for the placing of two eleetrie lights will be. After her sous and daughters
lit |K>ints on Summer street, was referred have learned wisiUin by the losses and
to the eoiiimitteu on streets. 'The petitiuu trials they are constantly subjected to iu
of W. S. K. Riimiels for |H‘rmissiuti to the great West, and settle down to im
prove the State in the Uiiiou most richly
place II set of acales in the street in front nduwed by nature, then will the graiii)
of his grist mill, was refi*rred tei the
old “Pine Tree State" mareb rapidly formittee on sti-euts.
!
the position that is rtghttully ben.
All Older was passed to authorize the
UNITARIAN (illUVK MKBTlNti.
eemeteiy eomiiiittee to invest siieli fiiinis
as they may liiivu on hand fVom the sale
'The twelfth annual sessiou of the Uiiitariau Grove Meeting will begin at 'The
of lut.-e, in I..oc‘kwoud slock.
All Older was passed authorizing the Weirs, N. iJ., on Sunday, July 28, aud
oontimie until Aug 4. 'The meetings are
purehaso by the city, of the so called
held under the auspioies of the New Kug^
Allen lot, two riais sipinre, situated be laud Grove Assooiatioii.
Among those
tween the Gilmau property and City Hall, who partioipate in the exereises are Rev.
ainl fronting on the Common, at a price C. W. Ileiser uf Mauebestor, N. H., KA.
Griiidall Reynolds of Boston, Kav. J. Ed
nut to exceed $1,UU().
ward Wright of Montpelier, Vt, Kev. 8.
A eomiiiittee was Mp|>oiiited to euufer C. Beach uf Boetou, Kev. Robert Collyer
with the Water uoinpaiiy to ascertain if uf New York, Kev. K.'L. Kexfurd of An
the mutter of taxes euiiiiotbc satisfactorily bury and others. Wednesday, July 31,
Hun. Hannibal
sdjusleil. 'The cuiiimitlee is tiumpused uf will be luiynian's Dav.
llaniliu of Maine will preside. Ki-Gov.
Ilis Honor tin* Mayor, Aldermen ('arle- Holden Comioi uf Maine, Hun. F. T. Greeuton and Ucelington anil Cuuiicilmuii Mat halgeuf laiwell. Mass., lion. L. F. MuKiunie of Manuhestor, N. H. and other disthews anil Hauiiafj^
tiiigiiisfaMl men will deliver addresses.
A spiuy note from Oaklaiiil is refnseil
piiblu-atiou because the anther forgot to
Tuestlay afternoon a fierce "cloud-burst'
sign her (?) name. Wo must draw tlid dill gr^t damage to the hay aud oTher
line somewliere.
crops in several towns in York county.

At a meeting of the School Hoard held
yesterday afternoon, it was unanimoiiHly
voted to engage Mr. Lincoln Owen, of
Buxton Centro, to teauh the Waterville
High .School for the ensui » year. Mr.
Owen is a graduate of Colby, class of '80.
Ilis rank as a scholar is of the highest, and
he ranks eepially high as a man wherever
he is known. He is twenty-eight years of
age and has had much ex|>crience in
tcHching. He is a young man of tireless
energy and determination, having paid his
way through uolloge wholly by bin own ex
ertions. Besides this, he has the highest
testimuiiials from the faculty of Colby and
from the various school committees where
be has taught. We have known him per
sonally for several years, and unhesitating
ly say that if a change must be made, the
Boanl coulei not haye done belter than to
seeuro Mr. Owen.
Since Mr. Taylor, the former teacher,
has been in Waterville, he has steadily
gained in the estimatlou of our people,
un(i) no man stands aigfaer than be, anel
we earnestly hope that we shall not lose
him as a citizen.
'The latest big engineering project ^ a
bridge across Behrings .Strait, and cuiinectiuii with Asia by trains throiigb
Alaska, opening up to ooinmerco the rap
idly developing resources of our iiortliwesterii territory.
A Public Peace meeting was held in the
City Hall in Portland, Maine, on the eve
ning of the ItHli inst.
It was presideil
over by the venerable Kli Jones, of Maine,
a life-long Peace man. An essay was
read by-------------, a teacher from Oak
(ri-ove Seminary. It was very good, and
we liu|>e to give it to onr readers next
month. Addresses were made by Prof,
■lusenli Moore, of Karlham College, Iiid.,
and by the editor of this paper. There
was marked attention throiigliuiit by the
large and intelligent aiidieiiue, and we
think a giKid impression was made.
While ill attendance of New Kngland
Yearly Mealing we had the pleasure of
meeting Hannah .L Bailey, uf Wiiithrop
Centre, Maine, the iiatioiiaf suiierintendeiit
of the Peace Department of the W. C. T.
U.,aml we believe now the Buperintendent
uf the i'eaee Department of the W. C.
'T. U. uf the world. She seems to be the
right woman in the right place.
The
work is great, the field is large, but she
brings to her task earnestness, energy, in
telligence, and eoiiMcientiousiicsM, and we
doubt not, under the Divine guidance, and
with the lAird's bloating upon her efforts,
she will be enabled to reach and inHiience
thuiisaiids who have never given imicli
thought to this phase of gospel and phil
anthropic work. 'The Ixird bless her .and
give her great success.—Messenger of
I’cHce.
OF INTKKKHT TO TAX FAYKKH.

At the meeting of the City Cuuiieil last
evening, the following vote whm {Missoel:
'That on all property taxes of 1881), paid
on or before August 10, 1880, there shall
l>e allu^eil a discount uf three per ueiit
net; on taxes paid between Aiig. 10th and
Sept. Ist, 1880, a discount of two per cent
net; on taxes paiel between Sept. Ift and
Oet. 1st, 1880, a discount of oue per cent.
At a previous meeting it was voted that
OH all tuxes not imitl before October Dt,
six per cent |H*r animiu shall he ailded.
All who have iwid to this date can rcucive
till* three |>er cent discount hy calling at
the collector's uftiee.
Wiilerville, Me , July 20. 1880.
A NEW FOFUl.Alt HUMMER KENORT.

Coehrane of Aroostook, scnteiioed for
breaking and entering, which was tabb d
at a previoiiR session, the ('oiincil voted
that he be pnrdoned at the expiration of his
brother's term of iinprisuiimeiit in August
next. CouiimI did not appear in the ease
of the petition for the pardon of .lohn F.
LawreDce of Bangor for munler, and the
oaM goes over to the next regular meeting
of the Couooil.
(fuvernor Burleigh aniioimced the ap
pointment of Mrs. Andrew Hawes of Deeriii^^M lady visitor to the Ileform School.
Council voted that a brick or stone
building suitable for the boilers and ma
chinery neoessary to pro|>erly heat and
ventilate the State House should be locat
ed outsjde of the Canilol instead of In the
baseiiiPiit of the biiibling, and iF necessary
for the purpose an Hppropriatn>ii e.f f.'i.OfX)
shall lie iiiMe from tin* conliiiuent fnn<l
of the Hovernor and Council
It uiis
voted to offiT ^500 i-ewai-il f«»r iln* apprebension of Kdwiu H. Hall of Kangnr for
the murder of Alexniiib'r Mackiitimie.
'llie present session to-iimrrow foreiimiii.
'Ilie next regular session will Im; held \ngiist 27
THK KAHT OOBINTH HKNHATION.
An .\ssoeinted Press deMpnteb. published
'rhiiraday morning, reported the suicide of
C. 8. (lilinan, proprietor of the East Cor
inth store so mysteriously rublied and
burned a short time since. 'The siibseqiieiit
developmenU are iuterestiiig. As soon as
it was learned that Gilniaii had left a note
saying that his body could be found i
Pusliaw Pond, and that later an emptv
imf,
boat was seen in the middle uf Hie poii*
officers hastened to the scene. It is three
miles from the village to the pond and
when the deputy shetifT reached the Tate
residence,* the horse that Gilman took
from the Hunting stable was found. 'The
RiiiiiiHl had wandered from whore Gilman
left him near the poiiel Imck to the house,
and young Tate had^ caught and hitched
him. 'The deiHity sUstiff traoked Gilman
to the little wharf at the pond anel there
loot all traces of him. He took a Itoat and
rowed around the lake, saw nothing in the
shape of a boat or canoe and searched the
liottoin near the wharf, but with no suc
cess. 'Then the depiitv sheriff retiiriiod
home, secured Messrs, lluiitiiig, 'Trim and
Miller, three well-known citizens, and
went back to the lake. 'Then it was that a
sthrtling diseuvery was made. Out on the
lake and nearly across it was the missing
Gilmaii, and as he saw his pursuers he
pulled rapidly away from them for a few
moments ami then overturned the boat.
I he party was by this time thoroughly ex
cited and jumping into another bwt they
pulled ill the direction of the overturned
craft very rapidly. Thyr were some ten
minutes reaching it and Gilman was found
olingiiig to the stern of Ms boat and was
pulled on board. He evidently had no in
tension of SMccnnihiiig for he clung like
death to Ins boat. He was heavily dressed,
having on his woolen coats and an outside
one of rubber. 'The party pulled ashore
ami Gilman made no talk during the jour
ney except to ask if the team had Ih'cii
safely recovered hy Mr. Hunting, lie it
a man weighing fully 225 |>oimds, and
when his clothes were taken off two glass
jars of the capacity of a quart, sealed and
air tight, were found arranged on each
side of him to act as buoys.
The arrest of Gilman was made Thurs
day night by Deputy Sheriff W. F. Reed
of Bangor, who drove to East Corinth with
a warrant issued by Judge Brett of the
Bangor municipal court. It is now thought
that Gilman was the perpetrator of the
lost robbery which occurred in Corinth
last fall when the store of Mr. Edmiimls
was entered. 'The affair was very similar
to this one and now no doubts are expresHtnl but what (lilniaii plaiineel ami ex
ecuted Imtli of them for. the piiriKis..
cheating his creditors and deferring the
inument of money to them, a.H he has
been hard pressed.
Gilman is now in Bangor jail in a broken
down condition with bis •mind somewhat
deranged.
It is said the family and
friends of Mrs. Gilman will sue the Ban
gor News for libel. Gilman tolls a curi
ous story about his coiiiieetioii with the
robbery and burning of East Corinth. It
is ill effect, that he entered into correspomleiiee with New York crooks, with a
view to receiving uno-foiirth of the proceoils of their stealing. 'That he arranged
fi>r them to burglarize the store of him
self and partner, and placed a heavy insiiniiice on his gmals by their advice. Col.
JaH}>er Hutchings wiirdefeiul him.
Fatal An-lelent.

Fakminoton, July 23.
A Cliroiiiple
Miceial says that a son of Frank Gould, of
Kiiigfield, eightreen years old, was iiislaiitly killed yestenlay inC. 11. Bartlett'a box
mill at North New Portlaiiil The ro|>e
of the elevator broke aiiil the elevator
dropping suddenly caught him by the neck
between it and the fliKir, severing his spi
nal column.
The Coburn Estate.

The Ellsworth iKMirtl of Aldermen have
voteil to contract with the Ellsworth Water
Company for a system of water works,
the city to pay annually $1800.

STATE NEWS.
Bowduin College has just reeeived $20,000 from the estate of Henry Wlnekley
of Philadelphia.
4
'The wurk on tbe Caribou Water Worka
is progressing very favorably aud about
2000 feet of pipe are olreiuly laid.
Buwduiu College luis Just received $20,000 from the estate uf Henry Wiuokley of
Philadelphia.

lloarWa were had on Tueeday before
tbe Uovwnof and Couueil for the (uivdou
of I«. 8. *iynMr of Riehmond, sentenced
for Mven J^ra for inaiialaurtter; for the
pardou of ^bridge Stone of St. George,
seuteiioed fob five years for break iiig
eutoriug, aiid rar the pardou of Dr. Elmer
D. Morrill of Lewid^i eouvlotad of mur
The 17th annual reuuUui of tbe lOtb
der iu a crimiual prabllM oom.
Morkill
Maine Regiment assueiotuin will be held
waa seutenoed fur life luliM, Yhioh
teuoe was oommuted to ftreyuM|jM 1888. at Camden, Aug. 27.
'The 'Turoer and Stoue oaaea
The annual muster of tbo O. A. R. of
aud the Couuoll voted uunnli
MaineB 1will be held at Camp Bensou, Authe petltiooere h*v«
inrilWnw
13 to 22, Olid on the Sabbath, An*
Jn the Morrill eaM.*<v li^|;heiu MtfT of the'
18th, there will be eervioee and leeapplioatiou fur^jUto
of 'Williaiu
t^e G. A. K. olergyinen.
l‘.</
'

Does t Your t Flour i Suit ? ToUet * Articles
FOR HOT WEATHER,

Hoti. A. (t. I./ebroke, one of the liost
known lawprera of eMterii Maine, was
stricken with paralyids at his home in
Foxcroft, last 'I iiesday evening, and died
in a few hoars, aged 07 years.
it now seems to dc|>eftd niKni Montieello
Stncl; tij' Ffoiir of iiiiy dealer in Watorvillo or near
whether North Aroostook shall have its Tlmt wo oaiTv llio
Waterville ’f
railroad. The Northern Star understands
that the $100,000, provided Montieello That b'loiir Iiiih atfvtiucvii .’»() ei nis'r
could be connttx), is practically raised.
That no bought hejhre thv .iilniiirv froin a piir(\ ubo had the goiNis in his store
siiin* last Sepleniher ?
'The little railroad station at Keimobimk
lieach on the Kennebiinkport branch of That Old
is worth '>0 cents per barrel more tlian new?
the Boston & Maine, was broken into .Sim That we have every convenieiiee for handling Lunje Quantifies of Flour'r
d^ night and fe*/) stolen. Entrance was Th.'il we Imv for SPO'T (JASH ?
effected by breaking one of tlie windows.
That wc TRUST NO MAN?
The aiimial ooiivciitioii of the Maine That wo. sell F/nnr for
and rnf prires to srflf
Woiiiaii's Christian Tempemneo Union That our "f V/xfce//'v Snperh" is In-tter ihiin “ WuslihiiriTs ” or “ l*||jg|m|.y’j'»
will meet at Bar Ilarlmr, ()e*t. 8, 0, 10.
fur bread or pastry^ and C’osra Voi Moiik? {If yonr Flour doesn't suit
Mrs. Mary T. Ixithrop of Micliignii ami
yon yet a sample of*'' i^astrell's Superb.")
Mrs. Sally F. ('haplii of Soiitli Candina
are among the speakers engaged for tlie Thai w(5 sell lOA poiindH (ii’aiiulated Sugar for $1 ?
That
wo sell Lard for ft cenis per pound?
convention.
'That we sell a Niee Roasted Rio for 22 rents |M*r pound ?
A new station lias been established on
the Bangor and PiBoataqi'ils railroad to That >vk hwk Si'i.i-iai. Kaikjain.*^ in RIt'K, MOL.VSSKS and COD
FISH?
eominence business August 1. It is nt
Bruwnville Junction whore the Canadian
Pacific crosses the former roml and the
station is ex|)ectod to prove quite nn Importoiit one. It is expected to be a great
station for the transfer of freight.

DO YOU KNOW

Call in! Our Prices Will Please You!

CnlogncB, 'Toilet Waters and Powden
Hay Rum, lVrfiiim*rii's of all the Ihs;
brands, in bulk or bottles, Atomi/eru.
Puff Boxes mill PiiffH, Toilet Soiqi, j
nnd Sojip Boxes, Batbiiig SpongcH,
and Bnisbes, Pm-ket .Stoves, 'rinnblcrs
and Kiosks, Vinaigridtes, Msiilcim*
Sets, Iin]H)rt<‘d nnd DomeHlie Uigim.

I

Ladies' and (lentH* 'Traveling Sets hi
Leiillier.

'The largest stot'k in (own, nt

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
liCO.
1889. SUIHER ARRtllGEIIEMT. 1889.

'The 'Iliinl Maine Ro^iinent Association
Wo wish to sell a (Ilnss Cave nhoiit LS feel long hy 7 feet high, with five
have decided to hold Uieir reunion Wednes
day, Sept. 11th, at Bath. After the pa glass doors. It cost ns SfiO.
rade and business meetings, the regiment
and guests will sail down the KennelM*!*
Making 4 Trips per Week.
river to Fort Popham, where the lmiie|iu>t
On and after MondAy,.laly 1. ISM, the »p« sihI
will 1m prepared. Col. 11. (}. Staples is
elugant
mentioned ns eaiidiilnle for president of
the association.
A corporation has lieeii orgaiiizeel iu
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.
Belfast called the Belfast Cuiisulidatcd
JARON OOLLINH. Capt.,
Gas ami Electric Company, with a capi
Win commence her regular trl|M Wtween (Inrthner
tal stock of $40,(KM), divieleel into sharc'e
aud BusUm, riinuiiigss f«>llowH: Ia'Wvrw QaMtnrr
every Monday ami Tlinrsday at 2.30 r.M., Uicliat the par value of i^.V) per share. 'I'lie*
mond. 3.30
Hutli at A.40 l*.M. KfliirnliiK «|||
object uf the company is to furnish gas,
leave Ltiioolii wharf, Boston, every Tih-mIhv hi»I
Friday at 0 o'clock i>.M,
electric light, heat anel ikiwi'f, amt to mnniifacture electric motors anel ap|>arHtus
'This is a coiisulidaliem of the Easton Elec
tric Company of NVw York ami the He*lWH. J. BAKKU. Capt.,
OK
fast Gas Cumpany.
Will leave Oardincr every Tueihlay anil Krhtnv si

The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store.

STEAMER KENNEBEC

L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.

$8,000 WORTH

GENERAL NEWS.
'The Idaho Denioerats have* (‘.sponse>el
the cause of (he Mormoiis.
'The Pension Biireun is to Im* iiivestigateil.
Five men are now iimler the sentence of
death in New York to be exeenteel Au
gust 23.
A large poitinii of tlie craiilHTrii etop
of MasHaclm*«etiB was destroyeel by the
storm last week Weelnesday.
'I'he Vanderbilts have paid three mil
lions to secure eoiitrol of the Keeeh Crei'k
Coal Company bf .Sliamokiii, Pa.
Eighteen lives were liwt by tlio West
Virginia AihhI, and ipncli property de
stroyed.
Congressman Krowerof North Carolina,
it is anuoimocd, will bo an independent
candidate for Speaker of the next House.
'Flic Main street Baptist Society til
Brunswick..are to erect a new chnrcii to
cost $1(),0()0, on O’Brien strei't. 'The un
derpinning is fast (ruing lip.
Inforiimtioii has been received nt Nash
ville, 'Tenn., that Mrs. Hattie Gil>snn
Heron, wife of Rev. David Heion, late of
JoneslMini in this Stole, is iiiiiler Hen(i‘iu*inf death in Corea for teaching the iIih-trines of Cliristinnity.
A great many deaths are oeeiirriiig in
the Coneniangli valley, but there dues not
seem to be any serious epidemic. 'The
deaths are largely the result of the severe
mental and physical suffering wliieli the
people have lately endured.
'I'lie eiiqieror of Brazil attended a the
atrical performance in Rio Janeiro, the
other night. As his majesty was leaving
tbe theatre at the eoiiciusion of the |>erformaiice, a Purtiigt'se fired a shot fiutn u
revolver at him. 'The hnllet, however,
missetl the em|H*ror and he siiHtained no
injury whatever. 'The would 1h* assiissin
was taken into eiistudy.
The SU'umer Kelgie arrived from Hong
Kong and Yokohama 'Tuesday muniiiig.
A recent fire nt Lon Chow hnnied 23
hours, destroying 87,(KK) dwellings. Over
twelve hundred (lersons perished in the
fiaiiieh ami 4(K) others wen; killed. Near
ly 170,000 people were obliged to eainp
out withonl shelter and were dying at the
rule of ItK) a day from want and «*xposore.
'The convention at Bismark, Dak., has
given a genuine surprise hy the prcseiitotiun of a complete coiistllntinn to lie con
sidered during the prt'sent week. 'Tiie
constitution is said to liave been prepared
with great care after consnliatinii with the
most able lawyers in tliu United States.
Ill many re8|H-cts it is identical with ihe
articles already intriHineed in (he consti
tution. It is a compilation of the l>est
provisions of the constitutions of ilifferent
States, and uf the Uniteil Statos, fitted to
North Dakota.

The heirs of the Coburn estate have
agreed upon a plan for the management
of their large real estate interests. The
property outside of New England is to be
placed in the hands of a board of trustees,
consisting uf Messrs H. B Shepard and C.
A. Marston of Skowliegaii and Turner
Biiswell of Solon. These same gentlemen
A daily mail service lietweon New
are to manage the ntiier rt'al urojierty, York and England is the latest talk
eonsintiiig largely of tiinWr lands in Maine ocean steamship circles. It is au open se
as agents.
cret that when the Nurtli Germnn Lluyil
people get aHuat the two new express
Daath of Krvderlrlt II. Fatten, Esq.
steamers now building they Will run thrt*e
Bath, .Inly 2.3.
h'rede'rick Harding (and ill the busy season fniir)lMinlHn week
Patten, a leading Bath capitalist, diinl from Soutliniiiptoii, three of which will dn
suddenly to-day, ageel 51. lie was a sou the voyage in a fraction overs veil days nt
of James F. Pattou, one of Bath’s old-time the outside. 'This will alitiusl surely Ihi
shipping magnates, ainl leaves a propef^ty followed by mure frequent service on the
valtieil at nearly $.')()0,000.
He was part of the Liverpool eoiiipaiiies.
largely interesteil in tin* Wuriitnbo woolen
President Harrison is getting restod at
mills and other inaniifactiiriiig pro|>crty.
For many years he was a inciiiber of the the iiioiinlains and thu pallid and care
worn
look, lansed by malaria contracted
firm nf J. O. Baker & ('o., New York
ship brokers, but more rt‘cently has been at the White House, is disappearing. Ilis^
occupied solely with his own investments. sojourn of a week or two at Bar ilarbor
will complete the cure.
It is expected
now that he will start for Maine about
Fatonta flrautod.
August 6tb aud that definite arreiigumeiits
The following is a list nf patents grant will be made this week. 'The I^sident
ed to citizens of Maine ilnriiig tbe past looks forward with much pleasure to tho
week, and reimrted for this paper by C. A. sea trip and to bis sojourn of a week or
Snow & Co., Mteiit lawyers. op|KMita Pa two at Bar Harbor. As the North Atlan
tent Dfllec, Washington, D. C.:
tic Mpiadroii will rendezvous there at the
F. L. Bartlett, Turtlainl, Me., refiniug same time the place will be the arena uf
fumes; C. A. Carleluii, Westbrook, Me., iiuusual oflloial as well as social gavetios.
steam (rap; A. M. Edwards, I,^wiston, Me., Mrs. Harrison aud Mrs. McKee will ac
teachers' dial ; H. Hall, Jr., Spruce Head, company the President on his uurthcrii
Me.,ax-helve ; C. R. Nelson, Portland, Me., journey.
heater.

'The Waterville Horse R, K. Co., have
leased Bunker's Island just across the
covered bridge iu Fairfield, ami will linmeeliately fit it up as u place uf healthful
recreation fur ladies and chi'dreii as well
as fur gentleiiieu.
It will be fitted up
with croquet grtiuiids, band stands, swings,
dancing pavilion, and other amuMenienls.
'The grounds will lie furnished with elec
tric lights, and all the essentials for a first
class pleasure ground. 'Two extra electric
lights will be placed in the liridge.
'The maiiageiiieiit wish it to be expressly
understood tluit iiu objei'lioiml features will
be allowed. 'The best of order will be
kept, lu fact, it is intended to make tins
THK ONWAY LARK TRAaBDY.
a delightful resort for ladies aud ehiidreii
anil all those who wish fur an hour or
A special to (he Boston Journal dated
two's oiitiiig.
Auguata, July 23, says: **Oti the third day
uf July, 1888, at Onway l«ake, iu PisoatA MARROW EHCAFK.
aqiiis county, Alexander M. Moekiiumie
was shut dead and robbed of fOOO. CirMr. amt Mrs, D. H. Swan had a very eiiinstaiices were such as to iinplioate Kd
narrow escape fr«mi seriuns injuries last will B. Hall, 24 years oi age, who camped
iu tbe vicinity. Hu disappeared suddenly,
Friday foreiiuoii. Mrs. Swan was seated aud the last trace uf him was when he t-.ok
ill a carriage about to drive out of the tbe train at Dexter the next day, going
stable, wlieu the horse was startled by bj- West. Parties have been met with since wbu
iiig hit with the shaft of another carriage tliuii|fht they had seen llall in the West,
aud It is iiuw believed that he is on the
that Mr. Swan was attempting to push l*aoifto slupe. Tu-iUy County Attorney
one side. Iu trying to seixe the horse's W. K. Parsons uf PiseataquU ouiinty aim
bridle Mr. Swan was hit near the left Hun. J. W. Sprague uf Moiisoti went be
temple by tbe end uf the thill, reoeiving a fore tbe Cuiuicil aud asked that the State
bad wound. The horse ooutiitueil tuwa^s offer a reward of $500 fur tbe appreheii■iuii uf Hall, a*Miiranoes having iMieu retbe door, looking the earriages together in ueived that the Pruvhiee of b^va Suotia,
such a iiiaiiner tliat tbe thills of the empty uf which MaokiimuM was a eitiseii, would
one were forced through the dasher uf the offer a like aiuuuiit, making the reward
$1000. The County Attorney said that
one ill wbiuh Mrs. Swan was seated, and be hud rcoeived uoiuiunuioatious from de
up over the aeat, eaob side of the ocoupant. tectives which led him to believe that Hall
The horse freed himself from the uorriage, could be found if the reword was uffered.
and Mrs. Swauesoaped with slight bruises, 'llie Guveriiur aud CuiiiieU voietl to offer
tho reward uf $500.
but was bodiy frighteued.
MATTKRH BBrORK TUB OOVBHMOR
AND COUNCIL.

Hon. TMwnrd Cushing a prominent oltlxeu of ('amden, died Moiiaay morning, of
apoplexy, ageel 70 yoars.

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE SOLD BEBIIDLESS OF COST I

For llverc
all of
^€se tKiitos
is
c^ual to

PerriDasis
Painkiller
u)hlcl\ is kept by cuery
dru99ist inthe Ui\d.

L

CUT FLOWERS, FLORAL DESIGNS, AND
PLANTS FOR SALE.

NEXT THIRTY DAYS

TRRUA COTTA OARDKN VA8K8

My I'liiiri- stork, willi llie .‘\ro|ilion of tin- W. L. Dou^Ihb

ko-xIs.

ri-giinllesi. from 2 to 10 feet high, for lawns or oometery IoIk

Illustrated ratalugucs of same nia) Ihi seen upDii
application.
of cost.
‘
MK8. F. W. IIARKKI.L,
Corner Klin and ftrlioul Ktreets.
\ wi.sh to close out as mar as possible my enllre htcak, and to this end

sliall offer hiirli h.irguins that every one visiting my sioir will imrciiase Iveforc
leaving, and also tell their neiglihors, so that every one in need of goials now
or this fall, may take this special npportunitv to purchase.

IIKPUUT OF THK CONDITION OF TIIK
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK
Of Waterville, iu the State of .Maine, at thu elof
of bnsliiesH, .Inly 12, IHSii.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Opposite Corner Market.

Percy Loud,
WATERVILLE,
Advise well iM'fnicyon begin; iind when
yon have dcciihd, act pmmpli}.

RKHOI KCKH.
l..oaiis and dU<*ouuts,
yiCJ.NUU 3K
Overdrafts, set'ured ami unsecurod,
42(1 41)
I'. H. Bonds to secure clrculstion.
(11
Due friuu approved reserve aguiils.
I4,(i7{( t.t
Due from other National BaiikM,
ZMl 47
Beal estate, furniture and (lilures,
D.IHU M)
Premiums imld,
2,(KSI III
Cheeks siiu utlier eash Items,
2 :h7 nr.
Bills of other Banks,
U.MUU OU
Fraetioiial pM|»er eiirrenev, nickels Hinl Cts., SO IIU
Specie,
3,1 IH IIU
i.H*|pil tender notes,
2,NINI INI
>deiii
Hedeiiiptiou
fund with U. H. Treasurer
6 per iHitit. of cireulslioii.
i,rr.»)
Due from I'. 8. Treusiircr, other tiisn
fi iwr cent redemptloii fund
I.UIO Wl

^ Total,
I.IAnil.1TIKM,
Caiiltal Rtook paid in.
Surplus fund,
UiiJividcd prutltii,
National Bunk notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid.
Individual de|MNilts siilijeel lo check,
(Jashier's cheeks oulstanding,
I'he pitNif lies iijxiti him who affirms, Due to other National Banks,
Notes Slid bills r(»-4llsoouiil(*d,
not on him who denies.

-

-

♦ZlTi.l
Siiio.n

MAINE.

A iweiilinrity of IIimhI's SaniHi»srilU U that
Deafni‘88 Csui’t bo Oared,
by liM'jil upplu-alioii, as they eiiuimt rejieli wliili. It piinties the UinmI. U iiuparlH iiuw
Um* {lise]i.si‘(l piulieii «if t|,(< cur. 'I’here is vi|>iir lu every fiiiH'iiuti uf thu b«)dy.
only one way to eaic dciiriiess. ami ihat l.s
'The vulgar herd estimate riiendsliip by
by eouNlltiitioiial lemedics. Dearness is Its ailvaiitoges.
caused by an inllaiiied eoniiiiinn of tin*
mnens lining ..f the Enstai-liinii 'I’mIm*.
'I'hoiisumls have Imuii relieved of imiihen (his tnln* gets iiitiumed you have a geslioi) and loss of appetite by a single
riniibliiig sound or iin|ierreet hearing, and iMHlle of Ayer's SarHR|wriUa. 'The use of
when it IS entirely elowd, DeafneKS is the tins medieme, by giving tone and strength
result, and unless the intlamation can Ih* to Hie assimilative organs, hiu made intaken out and this (uIh* i-esUired In its nor mmienible edres of chronic dvsiieiwia.
mal eondilioii, hearing will be destroyed 1 rice $1. Worth $5 a liuttle.

2,lis(;!
ii.,ir.i) 7
l.&Sl ON

Total,
difir.,|it» 23
Statk nr .Maisk, Ooi ntv or KKNxrm 1, hk
I, A. A. Plalsted, Cashier of Ihe HlHiti-n.nined
bank, do suleinnly swear that the alsive stnt«-iiii-iii
Is true to the lies! of my knowltnlge and beliel.
A. A. I'l.Al.STKD, I'lithiei.
Subscrilwd and sworn lo before me lliU 2Sd d.iy
of .lul), 18K9.
.1. FO.STKU PKIICIV.M., Noi.in Public.
oHRKi r—Aiiost:

NAni'i. Mkapmi,

)

I'MAH. K. .Maimi-ws, I Dlieelors.
J. II. PI.AIMI KP.
)

KKPOKT OF THK CONDITION OF TIIK
forever; nine eases out of ten are caused
MERCHANTS NAT’L BANK
by eatarili, wliieli is nothing lint tin inIf you have overeomo ymir inoliimtiuii, at Watunilio. Ill thuHlaleof Muinu, at the close
llanied eondilioii of (he miieiis siiifnees.
and iml heen overcome py it, yon have
of business, July 12, las-J.

We will give One Hiiiulred Dollars for reason to rejtilee
any ease of Deafness, (caused by cHtoirh,)
that we eainiot eiiia* hy taking llalTs C’uKald beads are too many when they
torah Uma*. Send for eirenliiis, fia*e.
limy Im ciiviTi'il willi a luxuriant urimlli
■ 7-M
Vf'll',"'.';) ""‘"i''
rimlonTU,
llall H llui|i Kuiiuwrr.
It is often better not to see an insult
than to avenge it.
A lli'lil liiitli llm-e iieiuln: ,^k1 wratliur
(?ihm1 ueiul, ami a gmul liiubamliiian.
Ihe evils lesiilting from liiihiliial eostiveiu'SM are many and serious; imt Ihe ase
of litirsh, drastic pnrgaliveH, ih (piile as
daiigeroiiH. In Aver’s I’ills, however, Uie
patient has a iniid hut eireetivi* aperient,
superior t«) all others, esimeialty Ln* famil)
Uonversatioii is the imagt* of the mind;
as the man, so is his language.
Wo have a speedy and positive Care for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Uaiikor Month, and
llead-Aclic, in SlnlolTs ('utarrii Remedy.
A Nasal Injector free with each Imttle.
Use it if you desire 'health and sweet
lireatli, Price 50cents. Sold by H. B,
'Tucker & Co.

UKMifHl Kf«.

Ltauis and Discuunls,
'jmjim 04
Overilrafls, secured and misiH-iirisl.
2,IU.* (lU
U. H. Bonds lo secure elreulatlou,
'Aj,IHN» IHI
Other stocks, bouds and uiortgngi s.
li.tiiu IHI
Duo from approved reserve ugents.
34.37&
Due from other National Banks,
3JU U)
Heal estate, furullure and natures,
0,U(W INI
Cheeks and other eash Items
Bills of other bauks.
I.OOO (O
Fractional paper uiirrency, niekels A cis.
201
Upeele,
3.7TU 26
Legal tender notes,
Ll (lU
Butleiupllonfund vvitb U. 8. 'Jreasurer,
fi per et. of eircnlatlon,

Tout,

LIAIIILI-nkS.
Capital stock luihl In.
Surplus fund,
Uinilvided prutltB,
National Bank notes oulstuudlng
Dividends uu|taid,
individual deiHtslIs subject to check,
Demand eerltllcates of dcposir,
Due to other National Banks,
Notes luid bltla rmdiscounted,
Semi-annual duty,

D;io I.'.r
VIlMI.OO
;n(.iio

7,l&
22,60
1,01
u.i,r>t
13,411

IH.fio

IT.INH

T‘»UI,
«3(I3,S73 0.'
SrATK or MAINK.CoUNTt or KkN.SKUKl , H«:
I. bjb D. ilATkS, (Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statenu-nl
is true lo the best of niy knowhslge and lH*llef.
..........................
H. D. lUTKH, Cashier.
SulwcrlbtHl and sworn to before me this 24th dsv
of .lul). IHH».
^
F, A. W.tl.DltDN, Notary Publlo.
ouMlui^Attest;
•'
•hiKM WaIDC, 1
K. F. Wkhu, j Dlrectom.
C. (). COHMSH. )

Pimislimeiit, tliniigh late, comes with
silent step.

Ob. What A Oougli.
Will you heed the warning. The signal
lierhnuH uf the sure appreach of that more
torrlblo disease, ('oiiHiimptiuii. Ask your
self if you can affonl for tbe sake of sav
ing fifty cents, to run the risk ami do noth
ing for it.
We know from ex|)erienoe
(hat Shiloh’s Cure will euro your cough.
It never fails. This explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the {lost
year. It rt>Iieves Croup and Whooping
Cough at ouce. Mothers do not l>e with
out it. For ].Ame Back, Side or Chest,
use Sniloh'i Porous Plaster. Sold by II.
B. Tucker & Co,

Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint

(uty

ItAO r.M.. lUrlimond. XSO i*. M,. Bath, 3.40 ■•'. u
Iteturulng leave I.lnooln wharf, liostun, ften
Monday ami Tlinrsday al 0o‘chM*k e.M.
HTKAMKR DKIXA COLLINH, Caplaln.
Ira Lewis, will run In coiinfellon with the Ken
uebec and Otar of the Kasl, leaving Augurla even
Monday, Tuestlay, Thunutay and FrliTHy al
i*.M., Hallowel) at I l‘.M., arriving at liardhier iu
seaiiuii t«MH>nnect with the KennciH*** tind Star of
the Kast for Boston. Ketiiridiig will leave lisr
diner on tho arrival of t)te KeiineW simI Slsr
every Tnetday, Wednesday, Friday and Satnr.lav
Fares from-Aiigiiats Hallowell and (lardlio-r
rf.tW. Itlchiooml, ILIA. Bath, •l.AU.
Freight taken at low ratea and forwarded (o all
m>liils. Meals, fiO cents. Thr«>ugli tickets to Nes
York hy the .Sound Ixiats sold on lamnl.
II. FULLF.K, Agem.*
.Inly 1, 18S9,
(1ni4.1.

Having derided to make extensive repair.s and improvements on my store, 1
sliail offer for the

A 8|Mirk iiogleeted lias often raised
conflagmtioii.

Jjmj

STEAMER STAR OF THE EAST

Is it not "worth the siimll price of 75
cents to free yourself of overy symptom of
these distressing complaints, if you think
so (Util at Hiiir store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every Imttle has a
printed ^uarHnl4*e on it, use oeourdiiigly,
and if it does yon no good it will cost
yon nothing. Sold by H. B. 'Tucker & Co.

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

Thta powiUr nov« vanos. A marrul ol uunly.
•Uunfth ai^ wbolmuieuMB. Mor« eoouuuilMi
tliau MM unlljiAry kliMb, and eannot tw sold In
Mmwnittdu with the luuUltiidu ol luw toot, ■Uur!
wel^t ^uin or pboophaU powdon. iioift m/w to
8t"*N
®^to(j Fowuxa Co., iw i^a)l

Kknnkiikc (:«MtNT\ —in Probate Omrt, hcli
Augusta, on the siHHind Mfinday u( duly IHHI
Paul W. Perry and Peter Perry, ,lr., hxwir
!'*. . ;r.
iMt* ^*..
will11
Midi.._fi...
testament «»i
of Uas|a-r
Uasia-r
Piim
r
»««amR»m
I'
. lau —
of VU«.
WatorvIMe.
•• .-v-. . .II.<,
lu
,1, M<.|
said tCoiinty,
OtII
deeeahAI,
I
..........................
Ing presented
their ...............
Krsl ami it„Hl
nnai M'coiint
Keeoutora uf said will forallowanoe:
Ohokhxu, that notlt*e thereof be given
WRMfca auocsMivwly prior to the sivoomi Mom
Aimui nest, lu the Waterville Mall, a news
printed lu Waterville, that all iwrsoiis Intel
limy attend at a Probate Court then to Im h>
AugiMU, aud show eaune, If any, why tbe
should nut be allowed.
.
11. 8. WKUSTKU.dui
Attest; HOWAEUUWKN, Iteglsler.
3«<

'The soiiMre grinder is tbe only man KKHNgUKt' Countv.—In Probate Court, be
who invariably finds things dull.
A^usta. on the second Monday of duly IHsa.

•F.• w.
d. Illeknell, AMunoMvrav
AduilnUlralur on tbe eslal
—.* the
.u.. partnership
- -^rtnershlu lof craw
Aufoalus Crowell,
...v ».«
naieririii«, m
.!•*’!
‘i' Waterville,
In rmki
aald t;ouni'
County,
cv^l, havingiroieuloit bis first aeuuunt
luluistratloii ofsaid estate fur allowaiioti:
DuuKUKl), that uutiee thereof be given 1
143 Main Street !• (he place lo go for Brst-cUpi
weeks suooesslveljr prior to the seoumr Mond
August next, in the Waterville Mall, a iiewsi
printed In Waterville, that allperaons Inter
limy attend at a Probate Court then to be In
KATK O'llALLORAN. l>raprl.lor.
Augimta. aud abow cause, If auy, why then
of said petittona should not be gionteiC
granteiL
...
H.8. WKBSTKU,.]
Atteel t HOW AKIN OWKH, Itoglatfr.

Waterville Dining Room.

Ik COUNTY.—In Prubaio (imirt, nt
KUNICK UOWK. tale of Waterville
Avigusla, (Ml (he second Monday uf July I8811.
111 said (>«>uiity. tleueasod. havlug peltllonwl for
Charles A. Drake, dluardlau of F.nueh F. and
Frugality, when all is s|N*nt, eoines ioo Uwwe
to «,|| ihe following
JSiJi U*J[VT
Clare
Btrattonof
In sold Couniyj^itiiors,'
(luceaactl, for the payiiient of debli elo vlai 'liie having uetIUoaed Albion,
late.
fur lloense to aell Uie fulluwing
hoiiieatoud. ■itoatodln WatervliU. in Mibli iireel^

"I am little, j kTrow, but 1 tldiik I can
throw 8 weight
eight ot a Imitdred ton." So
sang tt proud lianaiia |H*el. But Dr.
Pierce’s PleoKaiit Pellets art* quite as
|U)wei-fiil in meeting with (he oveitlirowing dismtse. If you liave rush uf IiIimmI to
the brain, diszineM, hetuluelie, eoiisti|)H(ioii,
tiidigestiuu, or bilioiisiiesH, buy n vial of
these little pills at once. One a (l(ise.r
lUihiieas brings Miiceess to fuw,‘niiBfortiine to ninny.

A DifBouUy Surmounted!
U is very often dinieiilt to toll what
kind of n laxative to give a very yiiitiig
eluld who is aufferinir from eonstipaliuu.
'The only
niedieiiie wliieli
vriiteli is at the same
ily medieiiie
time |»e.*ftiotIy safe, efleetive, and pleasant
to take,^ls Hamuuku Fins. 2rteeiits. Duse
one Fig. Mack Drug Co, N. Y. H. U.
Tucker & Co.

(iKDKaKo. That iiotlou tU*n>ot iSghSu iK!^
weeks suooeai vely pri«>r to the •oooud^Momhiv S
A.^ustn:;^iu7^e‘'w.t.7vi!i:S5r;?^^^^^^
August liuxt. U
WxsrvllU U-il "
prhiiiNt
y«*«r»uus. tuai ail iMnons lutarMtoti
May attsiid at a Court of Probate then to be
lioldeii at Augusta, and show oaus«i if muv wIi«
.>»
Ihe prayer •li'^IU
uf said i-tlYuia
uetltlon skouiii
..

Allial; IIOWAIlIIOWKj?.' lujuwT*

CALIFORNIA

rrel iriiate of said waMs, the looceeds to be
plaeedon Interest, vis: All (be interest of said
wards iu the botueetoad of tbe late Uebeeea Farnbaw, i^^iiiiig amno seventy-dve aores, Inelud(»g bulUlluga.
OauKUKD, That uutiee thereof be given three
weeks BiUMMweively prior to tbe s«*oond Monday uf
August next, iu the WatorvlHe Mall, a newspa
per printed In Waterville, ihat all persons tnt!^MlW may attend al a (A>urt of Probate then to be
liolden at AugusU, ami show cause, H auy. why
Um prayer of eoU petUlou abould nut bo gi^tod.
H.B. WKBM*ri£l(,.iudge.
>WKN.
HogleUr,
%0
Attest; IIOWAUOOWK

KavNUBL* QouNTt.-iu Probate t'unri.al Aw
■asto, on the aeouud Mc«day of July l4w.
Ida C. Hulfe, Administratrix on (he estate of
Moutgunmy J. Brown, late of DIImIoii, In said
ouiiuty, tleoeased, having petltlimcU for lloense lu
sell vhefullewiugnNiUwUteof said deAeased, for
the payment of debu. ele., vis: Certain real estate
altuate lu the elty of Waterville.
OUDKltKD, that uuthks theiv^ be given three
weeks suoeeeslvely prior to the second IHomiay uf
August^xt. ln the Waterville Mall, a pewspaparjp
...... lu WatarvlUe,
............. .... .—
‘Wjpriuted
that ijl pem^UitorMted may attetul at a Court uf Prubaie ibsu tu
S. W. MANNING.
to huldea at AugusU.andshuw eauae.lf any. why
N.w
Ac«al lluu ra Haato.
tbe prayer of s^dpefiUuu
ahuuli‘ not be grautw.
- r
Uuu should
.
..xvin ^ wR*v»* WKBBTKHrdml^
»a« Watklaatoa M.. Uuatoa.
ly|
Attiut: UOWintb iJVVKN, Uegisler. 3^

SANTA PE ROUTE

Kordiigbtly Kaeursluiis from Bueiou to Kau
•as.! olonulo. New auduid Muxle^'diUlf.wuto
In l‘utliiiau Tourtst Shsulim-CaM ^.iV.iaIi ?2
foudort and Keomjiuy: 'fbUto
(«)iilrolM and iuaMa|id by tl? itoutlTSTtw
Miiy, Kof maps, fokJenandolroularexlviucf^l
lufonuMilun regarding above, also*^'*'^
rMluB Ml.t.lw lu,uu,*u«,„,'
I..
____ .* .‘iS’.l'VuTSI

Wo guarantee to give aatMr. CIms F. Stevens and family went thecr apivearAuee in the Imj. We had
Charhe Noyes retimu'd from ILmllou
fiu'tioti to every patron. AVe
to No Anson Wednesday, to attend the some for our dinner. ^ We find c^verythnig
last night.
here
fur
niir
comfort
in
the
slM|>e
of
fiNMl,
fiiro'ral
uf
Mrs.
tiames
'1'
SU'Vcns,
who
elmih'iigi*
i*om|H‘tition, an our
Miss Nellie Ktstinin went Ui hei Iimmii*
whole aim is to hintd up a
died Monday morning Mrs, Mary Tut even to Dan’s blueberry pi*., ho that we
in Beiitoii lns( night.
CHABLES G. WING, Editor.
can live as easy as we elioost*
B.
tle, of B«Mton, aecom|miiied them
larger htisiueas l.et all who
Mrs A 1* Marston liiis goiii> to AiiiNurtliport, July ‘<^4, IHHfi.
vvisli to get the* full value of
Miss Bessie Mortimer of Waterville and
KKIDAY, .JULY 20, 1889.
herst, N. S., to visit hi‘r son.
j their iiioiioy dine at Ihe City Dining ll.dl, ami th(*y will Im* more* limn satisfied
U-------—---------- - " ■
.Miss Maud Kingsley of East Maehias
Mrs H W King went to I*«ntlaud to
FAIRFIELD
LOCALS.
It ia an n(*knowb*dge>d fact that
' have 1h‘(*ii visiting III Oakland, thn guests
JULY OALKNDAR.
day to visit Ml. James King
JflSAt
j
, of Miss Nellie ItatM
They arc* both
Mrs. K P Totmaii ia at Noitlipurt
(ieo. W. Bishop, tin* New Yoik liotse , graduates of Colby Univeraity, class of '87,
ft
4
8
2
8
A KiiUl.InFof IaiUi**'sml eiriita'
{
Miss M. M. Owoii is Hi (Md (bslianl.
buyer was m the eil\ ^>eiter Iii}.
12
13
to
11
9
I S4‘veral carloads of paving stone from
19
20
18
17
Ift
Circus is tho attraotion tins wi*ek.
Miss Alice K. StiMtevaiil is ilctkiiig iit fill 1 )odIih granite works at Norrldgewm-k
!M
in
27
24
2ft
'1 Imnking the puhlic for llu'ir bU'rai palritiiage* in the punt vve* iiowaobeit their
Miss K A Ixivei iiij^H this we<>k
30
31
L. Dow and family are at Noillqmrt.
p.iss tlirougli hen* non^ every day
future trade*.
1‘rof. Warren and wife wimt to tHd their way to Aiigosta. the* cpiafity of this
Mrs ('has. Fogg loft Tuesday iiiortinig
OI^OOKS,
stone is or a high order nud the patrons of for (Mil Orchard.
Orchard to-day.
AikI hIV ||i<*
The talk hy Dr. Pcpiicrntthe Y M ('.A.
Local News.
Mrs. A I'. Nobleand il luglitcr Gia<‘<', (his cpiarry at T)(mIImi get thi*ir money’s
.Miss Helen I'ratt is at Cushing's Islnud,
wotth ul eveiy MivoMtineut.
rooms last Sunday was worthy of a iiiiich ar(‘ on a visit to Ucnchmoiit, M.iss.
I 58 Main Street.
City DininK Hall.
I'orllaiid ilarlKir.
lii«*liHlhiK
Misses May I>amh mid Nellie Bates,
Freienu m ihe mute elegani (orm
W. K. Al»lM)tt and M G Needliani left
Tiie street railway company ran a car- larger atteiidanee. The Dr. H|Mike upon
Mrs. AV. S. Sinipaon ia visiting nt Uia-kAltai
l.nr^
l*lnN.
anil
Silver
THE
LAXATIVE
and
NUTRITIOUS
JUlOE
Mias
.leuiiingH
of
No.
'Vaym*
and
the
the importanrre of "Small Things.” The for Newbiir)port, Mass, this morning
|H}rt.
Ileatls, IIhii'I and stone lUna*. Mtid
I
to the circus ground Wednesday.
—<»r TMi —
jovial Fled Mail went for a pleiiHant jaunt
a I arae Aaxnrtiiient nrsike**llonue C. Cousins and wife of AN iS(‘ouservices are held for young men every
Mrs Georgie Tate is nt her father's,
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
o\c*r (he SomnrMet Railway to Carmtunk
taeiex and Kjre (llaaaes.
Headlights have been placed on the top
siu
arc
visiting
at
his
parent’s
in
Sidney.
Sunday at 4 o'clock, at an hour when no
FicIk, Friday. This charming and pietiir- Mr. Samuel Hiiok.
WATCIIKH and .flC\VKI.K\ IHCrAIUKO.
Comhiiicil
with
the
medicinal
|uf the horse cars.
SATiHI-Atn'ION
M|iA1tANTKI''.n.
Prof
Jefferson
Tavltirand
famil)
ha\e
Dr. CroHSinan and wife mid Mis. Geo.
eMC| !'• Moot ia now attraeting the presence
other religious service is lieing held The
virtues of j.I.iiits known to !»
In'oii Hpi'iiding th<‘ we(‘k at Owl s n(‘a(l
The I^ulies’ Relief Corps have adjourned
of oiiiiv levels of natiiie mid enterpriHC. Btirrill aud auu are at Scpiirrel Islnud
oommittee who have them in charge,
most
l)enefieial
to
the
human
Miss Minnie L. Wnsliliniii letuiiicd
I their meetings until September 4th.
The Uiiiversaliat Circle met AVediiosday
Harry F. I’eikiiiH, who has, for noveml
strive to have interesting s|>cukcrH and
system, forininR an aRreealde
from Rye Btnieb, \. il., Monday night.
ll•o^lhs pitsl, heeii.sutfuring fiom piilinmi- willi Mrs. M. S. Blackwell
Piirlnton Rros. are nearly ready to burn giMMl singing, and the n>oni Is eomforUible
aud effective laxative to wmiaW II. Stewart, proprii'tor of the City Hi'y tioiihh, went nn to PleaHant Ridge
Fntrfiold is to have a society for tho
TUXTEI
» kiln of brick at their Winslow yani
nently cure Habitual Consti
even on a warm day. All young men are dining hall went to North|Kirt yfsterda}. 1 iiJay, wheic he will vamp out for hcv- proveiiticm of enielty la ainnmls.
pation, and the many ills dc('apt. Jewell is making S4)me repairs on made welcome.
Miss Ara Miteliell iiiid Miss Pliimiiiei c'l.tl weeks with u view to the reernitiiiguf
Mr. Geo. Biirrill went to Scpiirn*! Is
ixiiiding on a weak or inactive
are visiting friends in Skowheg.vu to-duv Ihn iie.illh Hariy's popiiUrity sends nftei land last night.
I his Sdver Street stables.
Mr. J. K. Murry, the popular caU*rcr
loin tlio giHMl wishes of Ins nuiiieroiiH
condition of the
Mr. F. L Shaw, pniieipul of Shaw's
The
eirciiB
was
well
attended
II
wna
Hall's boarding house on Temple street
has just fitted up rooms in the second story Business College, Poithmd, is in the oil} il lends, logethiii with the hope that he
KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.
held nt the Irottiug park.
I IS receiving a fresh coat of paint.
may lotuni to ns fully lecMivered.
of the Maine Central dejwt iti this city for to-day.
Il if ihemoft excellent rened) knnwn lo
A Inrgu amount of drcnikeiiness was
^fr .T. AA’ Gr<*elc>y mid family, aeooinThe roof of the building occupied by a ladies' dining parlor. He has fur some
Mrs. Martha J. and Miss Beitha K
CLEAMSE THE SfHTEM EFFECTUALU
noticed
about
town
laaV
cvemug
Cbloride* e>( l/nm*. ('arlMilie* Acid and
pinied
by
visiting
n>latives
mid
invited
Nowell
are
sjiendiog
a
wei'k
or
two
at
I Hanson, Weblier & Dunham, is being time felt the need of better fai’ilitles for
When one u lliliout or CoDfU|>xied
t|»
Mrs. R. S. Bradbury and cliihin'ii left
liidiif(*(*taiitft (if all kiiielH, for hub* at
gm sts, drove* over to "Kips,” Finlay, U>
Riverside.
—*0
THAT—
I shingled.
serving lady guests, and be now 1ias an
(‘iij ly R ehuvvdor cliuner. I'lio chowders Tuesday afteriioou for^t trip to (tanlmer
PURI BLOOD, REPBIBHINO BLBBP,
Low Dricfs-al
Mrs. K. P. Burk rcluiiied from a four
nud Mouse* Island.
I
I ^ A (’uinpany of about 140 went to Ma> elegant place where ladies alone, with
golt(‘n
lip
at
lliis
IcK'id
irsort
have
gained
HEALTH
and
BTBINQTH
week’s visit to New Yoik stnt4> tin* last
NATURALLV FOLLOW
Mrs. G. II Nttwhall and cliihlreu drove*
ntiieli more'Ituiii u imic* local reputation
I ranucook, ou the Unitarian Sunday school children, or accompanied by gentlemen, of the week.
f»r cpintily, and themn who onee go to Mr to NorllqMirt Monday when* they will
Kvery one is using it and all are
may lunch in comparative quiet, free from
I pjciirsioB toHlay.
Bert Dnimmoiid ndiiriied from a few (tleasuii’s me ever willing to again visit s|>eiid the summer.
^
delighted with it.
An elcctrio light has been placed over all annoyance. It is in fact a charming day’s outing at Noilhpoil, yesteiday (lie it Pond foi a similar treat.
ASK VOUR DRUOaiST l-OI.
Dr. uiid Mrs. Knowltoii, Vanghii Mayo,
■i-s-XATTP oap
I Water street just lielow the foot of Sher- place, commanding views of the beautiful moriiiug.
'i he axe-shop employees of the Diinti and Miss May Hayes drove to Knsl I’onel
Dr. Orrin Kitrgorald of the Medical I'.dge Tool Co. have ns yet had no vaca and look (liiiuer last Sniiday.
IIANU.AOTUI.IOOin.V BY
lawn,
the
college
grounds,
etc.,
and
with
I will street.
the proprietor's reputation and experience Hume, Allstoii, Mtuss., was in the cit) tion, owing to the rash civated by the nilCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Aiisa Nellie Nye, wl^ baa lK*eii eunfineel
Mr. Daniel Libby has supplied both of
Wednesday.
nrec
cdenicd
dctimiicl
for
axes
This
year's
to the iKJiiae nearly two weeks hy ilbiesa,
in providing what the public needs, we
8AM FMAMCiaCO, CAL,
I hiH houses on Kim street, with sewer aeMiss Emma F. Tioveriugund Miss Annie onlers will m*iC*s.,l(alo eonstmit work until
,
LOUISVILLE KY.
Mew rOMK. 0. f.
predict that in a short time Murry's I.a- Bickford are b|>ouding their vacation at Scptcmlicr, wlion it will Iw time tu start is slowly improving,
will kIvs hiatrui lion iu
coiuiuislatUms^
......i..... «.
Eva
AVilson,
wlu}‘Mfai*-bet*n
very
sick
all
dies Dining Hall will lie one of the most Manchestei.
on those* toi next year. Thb Veeent piirHummer,
is
nut
epiite
os
well,
we
are
sorry
About forty tickets were sold at this
It
is
feMilKh
to
fonr
what
vote enmiot
popular resorts on the lino.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. Smith letuineil eiiase of so much northern Maine lands, to lenm.
avoid.
I station fur the sacred concert at MaranaWednesday fnmi a two wei'ks’ visit iii bv .MasHicehusetts parties, for the piirpuac
Mr. Willb Mitchell has invented an MassncffiiiHetts.
Miss Mary Stratton arrived homo Muiiof immediately putting it under the uxc,
I cook, last Sunday.
lie Ilii'C oDgrcgslloioel \i*sir),
ebiy night frum Boston whore she has a
CJoDBumptioD Surely OureeL
electric oven. A Mail repoKcr was pres
Miss Carrie Kalloeli and Mrs II K h.is aided not a little in niigmenting the tine position ivs stenographer and typo|>-ni|>lfS( ,
The Congregational Sunday school to
To TliK Ki>itou-Flease iiifitnii jntirrwndent at the first trial, on Wednesday afU'r- KatliH'h, went to S(piirrt*l Island the first call foi axesthe eiisningyear.
writer.
She
will
spenef
lu*r
vacation
here.
I the iniinbor of about 8.5, went to I«ake
«rH that I havea ihmUIvh rtmuHly forthi* nleove* 'I't ioM« l« a;v'a« ^
M,
Contniiy
to
the
opmnni
of
not
a
few,
iioun. New potatoes were cooked in forty of the week.
Mrs, H. L. Flood, Mrs. U. G. Sniley, naiiiea duwawi. By iu liiiu ly us** thoiisaiHls ..f
Marauacook, Tuesday.
oil Hiitl nflcr .liil) J.
4l4
Mis.s Gertrude Cmshy, who has Ih-cii the* yoiiliilul naiads of the Bohciiu.m Boat Miss A’esta Whitten, Hattie AVIiilU*n and hotwIcMH (Vises bare bvsn lariimmuilly cured
minutes from the time they were put into
Club
1
oiiLiiiiic
In
practiee
in
tlicir
pit
tty
I slmll Im* L'lnfl t«» nciuI ta o iKeltles of my rem
Olio of our Winslow neigbliors, who has
the cold oven. A second trial was made, visiting at Osenr Spiluglleld’s, retiiiiied to little sill lls us often as possible*, and m.iny May Gibson are at Nurthpuit fur two edy Hikk to any of your rt'nderH wlu» Inive*
Boston to-day
I fondiiess fur the weed, is misiiig (piite a
coiuumpliim, if tbey will s*-n<l no* lhi*in*xi>reHH
ol them ean now handle* the light ours weeks.
the oven being warm, and they
and iHwt office addrens. Ib'sisti tfnllv
Mr 11 P Rielmidsou, of Kx<‘l('r, N II,
I oroji of tobacco.
iilr. C. K. Tilton haade^eided to remain T A. SbfK'lIM.M
c(X>ked in twenty tuiiiutes. Mr. Mitchell pHss(‘d thisuigh here this morning ou Ins Willi a styb* mill gr.ice woithy of mul unIMI Pc.irl8l , N. Y.
sm pashi-d hy .Japo.iisia herself; and healthy III charge uf the High aehuol another year.
.A part of the circus company stop{>ed claims that ho can bold the oven in his
way to Ihuigor.
i
iiiiKclc's and tissiiec liiive been discovered 'This IS gcHKl news to all interesl(*d in the
I at the IxMikwood Hotel, the remainder hands while bread is baking in it. The
SniiMitli riiiiH tbe vvatoi where the biemk
Etta K. Hooker, teacher at the Ml .Hid dtiveiop'd piopoi tioiiatc‘ly. May their eflieieucy of the selioul.
is d(*e*p
I were <|uartered on the circus ground.
oven will be a great convenience to have Holyoke Seminary, is visiting at Mi- enthiisniKin foi tlie liealtlifiil sport never
A boiler fur the mill nt Slmwmiit was
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•llnutcdon I'ark atrent. In thn i'«'ntrHl part nl
Mihs Eaiinie C. Horne of llunow(>1l spend a part uf Ilia vaeituui aC his old ever and ni Ins cleploi-able hlale of j(*a!ous of Watorville wero in town Wednesday
ns manifested hi nature, history, etc. Mr.
VVhI« rvMIc. und can Iw Is.ught Ht a giMsi UargHin
(Itsp.ni we eh(‘(‘rfiilly aeeoi'd to the l<Hutl
liiMuu Ml MaHaacliiihetls.
Davis expects to take a vacatiou during s^veiit Sunday with friends in tins city.
if Mppllixi for sonit
Inquiru on tliu prciiilscs.
Mr E. (f iltHlgdon and wife are again
weakling of the Sentinel oin (leingnaiit at their home, having returned iiwt Satur
lull
rl
Col .1 (j Bostuii, p.iymuHter lU Ih'
Miss Kaiiiiie K. Day is on n visit to her
the month of August, during which time
C
you
n.'iM
mid nidulgeiit sympathy.
day
ns
exptetod.
United SluteK Navy, with Iiih sou, ik vi>i(he will visit friends in the vicinity of Ni old home at New lamdun, P. Q.
Voi’
t
iiig
hia
brother
on
the
old
hoiiii‘*«teaiI
m
Mr ami Mrs. Frank Iless4>y lift Mon
A first 4 loss SM <>n«l hand plunn.in |h rfccl onlHr
N01(Tlli>tll(T AOIIN.
Miss Heleu Plaisti'd went to *S<|uii rel
agara Falls.
IIhs
niw*d hul h illlts
Will Iw sold (Ui nasy
Sidiiev. Ced Boston gradmcti'd fiom \A a
day to visit frieiiils iu Bath and llostou.
Island Monday.
|4 r>Ms loni Ml H gT**sl lisrgHin 11 sj>|dit<«l Uir —mm.
tervilfe colic go, cIiuhh ot IK.”,?. ^
We iiiivc passed uimtlier weuk at North
The annual meeting of the Cascade
Everett
Davis
is
ounvalesoeiit.
His
in
l*iiHSUHitiirtss
r.o iniAf(aa,
Marlin F. Bartlett madet a trip to Gar
• 1^.
Jnif
Waturvintt, .Stw
101
1
and
have
eiiiuyed
the
e|uiet
n*st
we*
'I'lirou
of
our
AV.tLiTviUc*
hoys,
I'ted
jury was a strained stomach
WiMilen Mill of Oakland was held at the liner Tuesday.
Aud .lidmiMc* Towue, ami l■'^lak Drum- bid Iu rii
N\ u know uf no pbteo wlu*re
(teu Wiggin, Jr. is|sick with typhoid
F.lmwood Hotel hi Watervillo on Wedueifor sale.
Mr. Willinnt Sawlellc uf BtytLm is here ^luoud, arc H{M‘iidiiig a (Lirt of tlii'ir vaca Olio cun find nmre hat is iieucasary for a
fever.^
|iW(*lt.ih*s lluuse lads UM KHirtlshI rtMMl.iiHxr
day afternoon. 'Plie following officers
I a shuVt visit.
tion (‘miipiog out on the Hiiuc^t of China soiniiMr (Hiting than at this retifat uii the
M r It It
'i'"'">s sHsy Hitd lIHtw perfnrt.
Frank loiwrcnce is slowly rceovering.
were chosen: Clerk, R. Wesley Dunn;
F. A. Wing went to Kku^lic>gan
Like, iii'ur EuhI A’ issaIIhmo,
i'eiiubscot Bay.
Wo uuw have several
i Market dardeii KHnns, In M Insixw, wilhtii h
Hu
has
been
sick
since
last
wiutor
with
inile
fnnn Tie^Oile Hridgu. I Fariu la
ut
hondrod eottngen here, have two mails
treasurer, .John Ayer; directors, It. B. business yesterday.
reul
iMrgalii.
V
(-Ity IsOs In doNlrublM I(m*«IH
gr«
lay, piH'achiiig eveiw Sunday, prayer rlmuuiatisiu.
OAKL'ANO LOCALS.
I). CAKVKM.Couusellurat laiw.
Miss Caasie- PatUusoii is at home frum
itW
Diiiiu, John Ayer, J. U. Mayo, 8. M. Mil«Wf
AI. Marts is ex|H>ctod to give an eiitorin(*oting 'TiiaseUv uiiel FiUbiy ovciimgs,
liken, T. P. Curils *, president, Reuben B. Augusta.
Mm .K K Kmall wi*ni to Angnsta steamers every eniy, nnd a new exenrsiun taiiiiiie>iit III the town hull, Friduv evening,
Sheriff G T. Slnveus of .Augusta, is in ThiirHihiy for a bnef stay
Diinn.
laiat has just U‘en put ou frum Baugur, July 2fi.
FOR
SALE.
the vity to-day.
My li(•ln«steinl,(**•rner of Hiiver Hint Hherwin
Mrs. CIms. \V. I'oUoin went to Busloii, culled tho I.ixxio Snow, which will Held
C. W. lliissey sold between five and
The finest imported obocolate may be
BtriH-ts, ivMisIslhiK nf iliais., Hiid Ixl fronting :x)U
Mr. H. T. llaiiaoii went to Norwich, Wednesday, for a slim I visit.
gre*atly to the enjoy mmit uf the ootlugorH, six hundred dollar’s worth uf hogs last
feel oil Hiller street
found at the Waterville Tea Store, at low Conn., Monday.
Tbe 4'blef UruMU for tin* I'rc.it me
Also three large lots oil Ihu west side of Hum
week
*
' Mrs. W R Fiiikham retiiiiied 'Thurs as narilos ean go uftou fur a sail.
hiin. A. W. Hall aud daughter went to day from il li'W week’s outing ul the sen
'The past week has addl'd many new
niur striwi
cess ol lliMMi's HirK.ii>irill 11-> (oniid lii Ihe
prices. Rogers also informs us that he is
Tbe wind and min uf Saturday last did
4ltf
<1. A. Plill.UPH
lUieklaad Tueaday for the summer.
’Oifiers, forty arriving in one day, and the
article Itself. It is tnciit th d wins. nnU tlie
hIioihi.
selliiig good old Hour at 96.60 per barrel
considerable damage tu grain, lodging it
must uf the eottages are now u|kui, but
fact ttiat lltsMl s HarM.iii.irllli actually uc
Miss Daisy PlaisLed went to Stpiirrul
Walter B. Fun. Colhy '87, retuin(*(l there are still sutoe left to rent Col. ill many places very Madly.
10 1-2 lbs. of the best granulated sugar Island Thursday morning.
eeiiiplUhes wti.il is (I.iinnd (or il, Is whut
Wcdiii'Sebiy fiHMii Norrntgewock, wlieie lie
Mrs. MuKm and sun from Ibaituii, whu
Ilf given to this nn*di<lnca |ioi>(ilarlly nnd
fur 91.00. Klecualiua, e(|ual to Bapolio,
W. A R Buuthby uf your city made us a
Cor. of Hllver aud lto<||ugtou Hlrc>4*U.
Miss Josephine L. Prince of Biiekfiuld, has licen spi iidiiig a r(*w ibiys.
have
been
spending
a
few
days
in
town,
ule greater tli 01 th.d «f nii) other H.(r»4|menll
last
week.
il.
A
Toward
s|>eut
the
price 6 cents; tub lard 7 1-2 ets. per lb. Me., is visiting at K. K Druinmoiid's.
v
Frank B. Ilnhhanl, lCs(|, formeily of S.ilibuth wiUi bis family Jusupli May will rctiiru Munelay.
Two fronting on KHver xtreet, and one
He OSD make low prices as he buys ^ud
Merit Wins
Prof. Hall returned to Squirrel lalaiid Oakland, but now freight uge'iit at Water nard luid wife are at their cottage un Fark
Dr. Abbott, and Utile son Henry have
ou Itodingtoii Htreet. Fatcli lot abuut .'lO
Hotsl's H.irsapariUa lures h4tofula.»Kalt
sells for cash.
Thursday morniug.
ville, piiHiied lust .'s.ihlialh in town.
Row, and W ,1. Maynard, wife and daugli- returned from Rnmfo^, where tbey have
feet front Hud llO feet dimp.
Ulieuni Mild all ItuinofM, l>>siM'inila. Kick
Mrs. Geo. S(aok|»ole returned from Bos
Mitts Mary Janus Inis gone to Old Or- tor are with them.
Mrs. 8. D. Crosby, been (u |my a short visit to tbe doctor's
Dr. Frank Getchetl of Philadelphia was
e, g, meader.
Hcadoclui, UlUoUAiaKs. ovcrcoitiex That
ton Wednesday.
(dnird to puss a poiiimi uf the siimiiiei Mrs. Dr. Mailitt and Cum Rumhain of father.
Tired
KrcUiig, creates un A|>|M'llte, slreugtbill the city yesterday on bis way home
H. W. Dunn is on a few day's biiHim>BM seasou km tliu guest of llu) Luma*) fiiiinly Be ubm aru rooming Ibere. A. F. Drumsns Uie Nerves, builds up ihu Wlndo Hystoiu,
CLIN'TOM.
from a salmon fishing trip to New Bruns trip to Boston.
of Fitlnfie'bl.
iiioiid is stopping un (he South Shore
BarsapaHlIa is sold by all drugThe house on the fiat owned by Mr.
wick. T*he doctor was in a jubilant mood
llxts. Ilislxforlft. TreparedbyC. I. Uood
J. M. Fairbi'ollier of Favvliieki*!, It i , Mrs. W. M. liini*a>ln and Mrs. Jaiue*M
Mrs. K. C. Herrin is visiting at her old
.1.
1..
Weymoiitli,
and
oc(*upied
by
Mr.
Druuimoud
rsturii
bumu
Monday.
feOo.,
At^beoorics,
Lowell, M«#a.
arrived in town SiUuitUy for a slioit visit
\ at his success hi catching salmon. Though home in lai Grange.
Fairileld lias Ukeiii pewsoi^uii of tbe Samuel Fuller, Wiu wholly i^troyed by
a greeu hand at the busluess, he bookqd
Mr. Cbas. Merrill Is at the City Dttiing at the home of Mu Kail bruthcr’s father, plaeo largely this week. Frank 'i'utuun, fire on the night uf July ItHiU. llio fire
Mr. J. W. Grc(*l«y.
*
thirteen and landed ton hi one day, and Hall duriug tite abeeiioe of tbe proprietor.
wifu and eUngliter, E. Dow and wife, K was disoovered a httle before uTidiiigbt by
(huiHty Slioriff, G. T. Sutvens, fmiiierly
Liucolu Owen was in (he city a few
F. Files uiul family, Mrs. Geo. II. Nswball sotim of tbe family who were up atiewlshowed a uaper, signed by several native
of
Oakliiiid,
now
of
Angust.u
was iu (own
days
tbe
first
of
the
week.
and
family, Ebeii Fogg and child, Mrs iug to tbe wants of Mrs. Fuller who was
fishermen, to the purport that snob a feat
Tlinraday U|Hin Iiumiiiihh conueeted with
O. G FIucmI, Mrs IL B. Flood, Mrs U. ill at tbe lime, and the alarin given, wkieh
Mr.
A.
AV.
Case
of
tbe
M
ail ofllee is his preqairty in this village.
had never been accomplished before.
(f. Salley, Mrs (I. D. Ruiindy, Miss May was promptly res|H)iided to by the eiiixniis
taking a sburt vaoatioii up river.
Stanton Day, of Bostou, was bi town
generally, but hIhiiiI all tfutt (hmiM bi* du.te smekefruui start
The annual meeting of the Lockwood
Miss Aiiguato Plummer of Lisbon Falls WediHMelay, nimii biisiiiesM ndiitivc lo tho Gibsuii, Misses Vesu and Hattie >VliitUii,
Mr. W. W. Nye, hkldie Totiuaii anil was to clear lb** house, os the fire ongiu- to flalsh. Is our
Company was held Wednesday aud the is visitiug Miss Arab Mitohell.
iiitoreataH of the M(Ntovi*lu*ii(i Fiilp mul Fa- Htoplu'n Wing are among tlie miiiilM>i. atiog near tlie cliiiuupy spread very rap- Otuwustluar uew
kaewn as
following ultleers were chosen: Directors,
Mr. Mark Gatlert'a family are at Old per Cu. uf CaiiUtmik Falls.
Mia Ableii Bassett and .Miss Myra Hay- bily.
Reuben U. Uuun, Josiah B. Ma)<s James Oroliard to s|ieud several weeks.
lonitor .Andrews, tho genial aea'ountant dan eif Winslow are with Mr, and Mia
July 24tb llu* grist uiill building toMrs. K. A. Kichards«tii aud daughter of for Kinorwiii, Sleveps ic 'Co., went lu-d E 'T. BcMithby. Mrs. (^. Raynor and lues getlier with the wator-privUege fur the
H. UuMiilleu. U Wesley Duuu, Joeeph
week Ul Muuiuuiitli, his home, wkeiu he Raynor foriimrly uf Watorvdln are at the saiiiH at the east eiul 41I the iruu bridge
Inquire of
8. Wheelwright, Seth M. Ullliken, aud CUiiUmi were ia (be vity Monday.
MUs Klixa Stevens is visiting friends at will |UUM a (Kirliou of lus vac'atmn. Wo Cutter Cottage. We notioi*d Miss Jemie were 4*iuiveved by Mr. Arthur MoNolly to
John W. DautnlsiHi.
ReuVam B. Duuu
No^ Berwick.
shall lut glttU tu ngaiii aen Inin after Ins Friisi*u uf Buokftejd ham re*ceiltly.
W. C. PHILBROOK.
Mr. K K. Ft|M*r aud Mr. J. E. WeyiuuuUi,
was elect4Ml President, aud John W. Dau'The Kuighl Templars uf laiwlwtoii, who who has MrebasiMl uf Mr. Kverelt (Serald,
Mra J. 11. ilausuu went to' Squirrel Is Ibrue weeks'/Mrlungti. His c dleetiuu uf
pets was left in the (*are of u friend
irUon, Treasurer: Tlie past year hM
arc oil a pilgilmage to iMleslMiru, called tbe inaeumery uf tlie tuBI. Tbay will luiland Uiis uioruuig to spend the Sabbath.
Freedom Notice.
Miss Maiiiio Ay«r mtiinicd to Boslun, Wmlursdrvy. Julia N. Wuml uf Eowistun. tiiediatoly make soiue aecesiary repairs
proved a proQtaUe one, aud a dividend of
Edward Clark and wife have gone to 'Tbiirsilay. Aftor a liricf stay ul
and Sheriff John F. Eamb uf Anburu aud iiaprovciueuls ua the buiUliug after
1 hereby grawt to uiy aai. Uoirgo H.
TrsdWMsfk.
three per oeiit. daelaied for the past jdx Orrs Island for a short vacatiou.
i(m ruiuHiudsr ul bU uduurity. aud sball elalin
K. fi. HI.KKFBU B C4) , Fariery. Hestou.
she will |*atis the rt*iiiKimb*r of (lie Hi*aS4Mi made us a pluMaaut sail. Tliey were de- wbii'b they will put iu a full sbrnk ami
uciu. ul bU e»riiUigs uur paV
IlhftiYVo i
^ mouths, besides a good addiiioe to the
Mrs. D. L. Alexander returned from at the Femigawasset Uuiiso in Fly mouth, bghuul with the plaue.
luif after tbls dal#.
(IKOlUIK lAOUAItf
earry 00 tbe busmiNui ou a isucb lurger
Woocibury
Latham,
street
hurtb YMsaiburu, July
IMO.
S*!
HiUoweU to-day.
N. H., and qmuug the luuiiuUina
surplus fund.
"
We aie glad that mackerel have msde
FOKTLAMV.
. .
•
•
MAI
11.

fhe Watcrville Mail.

'i*he ediUir of the Mau. is in luck, and
the old Ups over on to the new. This
morning Mr. John Million brought in
samples of large, handsome, well pre
served apples grown last year, and UTore
they were disiMiscd of, Mr. Samuel Kim
ball brought ill a supply of nice fruit,
grown this year, called Sweet William
Besides all this, one or two friends have
invited ns to forage at will in the best
gardens in town. 'Who wouldn't Ire an
editor ?

i®y Dining Hall!

COLD and SILVER WATCHES,

STEWART'S SODA AND ICE CREAM LEAD.

w.

Latest Styles inlewelry,

Dalulin iKecl Piwliir,
Fly Papers,

H. STEWART,

E. L. VEAZIE
Agent for

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

Clarance A. Marshall

VOCAL CULTURE,

1

____

ROYAL
^i- STAINLESS -h
HOSIERY

Great Reduction
MILLINERY The Goods we Warrant Fast
Coiors.
MlssS.LBLAISDELL'S
Money Refunded if Goods Crock.

New Kid Gioves.

I

TUNED AND
PlANOSREPAIRED!

' ;ist

('otluu

nr. Don’t buy
without Sirius' tlu'S(.

' rce with ex'cry
Ih.u k 1 losicry

PERCY A. R. DOW.
Resident Piano Tuner,

E. L. VEAZIE,
Main Street,

Forest Salve Waterville, -

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

-- Maine.

I-

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Now is your time to save from $3
to $5 on a Suit or Overcoat.

i

CQMl’ORT

1

suFki<:Mi‘:.

rcely’s Adjust.ihle
No Buttons, No Buttonholes !
Si/.e v.'incd 5 iu( Ill's iu I o seconds !
(lU iu h.'ill the usual time!
Gill :iu(l cx.'iiuiuc

t)Uic lu ;iu<l Ibf us Ilia kc

MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

Tenement To Rent I

LI6HT, PLEASANT,

8LEE|’|R’3

4 Goo(d Rooms

»^on upper end of Main
Street.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Oi-kljr 1)144,

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.'S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry.

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks land Bronzes.

&.

F. A. LOVEJOY
& GO.,
;
•
WATERVILLE.

100 MAIN

®hc ^VatetviUc ‘^ail
KSTAIlIilSIlKO 1H47.

Kun>AY. .n’\X '2{\, iHm>
A ni H':nhi\ !•- \\\\.
in Iiift opoccli nt WiMNlntock on tho
Koiiitli of .liil} PrrHuIi'iit lUrriHoii niiiiI,
“It >s not ill tlio power of niiy p<‘op]c upon
pnrtli tnuc'h to hnnii lut, except our own
|M>oplo.’’ niul “»i) tlie more, exempt from
tlioiighis of fortugti nxKniiit. oii^ht our
tlionglilM to turn to dnii^erH wineli nre iiiterimlf niiil from wtiieli alone we can liavu
m<rioiut harm *' 'riiexe wonls, no fur tin
llie^ eoiieern our foreign K'lutioiiN, are not
tiierf* Kourtli'of-tiuly luineomlK' ami optnniNin
'I'liey Ntiite an utupieHtHuialiie
fact
No Nen<«il)Ie nian liaa NcnouHly Hiip*
poHcd that we nIioiiIiI eoine to hlowN with
(treat Ktilaiu alauil Ihe llMli(>riefl of the
Ih-hring nea, or with (iernmii) alHuit
Suinoti, or that an} gnuit power would not
lieaitAte long l>rfnre ap|MMilin^ t«i the Inat
rewtrt to Hctth' a liifTereiU’O with iin. PreHideiit llarriaoti'H wordn nre an iiiieotiHeiouN
eoiiiMieiil upon the ilenmml for a huge
navy
'I'he condition he deiierilH'N, and the
Saiuoaii uiiderNtnnding w’ith (teriiinii}, and
thatwhiih iindoiihteiny will In' reaelied
with (treat iiritain, art' all euiiieidt'iit with
the want of a na\^, and atiggeNt Nome iiiil>oilant eoiiNideratioiiN. One thing, for iiiNlamu', 18 t'Mdent
A great power with a
eontiiH'iital oonNt nlionhi not NiilTer lii'r midonhtod poNNihte reNiaireeNin an eiiiergenc)
t<» ppt'vent her tnim avonling etiiergeiieicN
hv itiimedinte readincHH to meet them
when they ari«ie
Another thing iu no Icnn
evident
Such a power mimt not imtiiiiI
Niieh rt'adiix'NH to U* Ihe pretext for a
huniptiouH foreign polihy.

'I wo of the weighticNl of recent ComineneementomtorA - Mr Ktlward.I IMielpn
nt Harvard, and (teiierul KraiieeH A
\\ alki'r at Hrown—treati d thm ijneNtion
Ml I'helps pleaded for a detlmte foreign
policy, rt'ganllcHN of domestie particH, and
eontiiiuonstv mistained iiy every adinmiN*
trillion, anil as iht adjiinet and hiilwnik, a
navy
preNiiine lliat Mr Phelpi nieniiN
to favor a noiley founded n|M>ii leitaiu
|H)NlulateH, ON, for niNtnnce, our primacy
u|Mui thin Continent Ihil after the futmilar fiiNtiiiii niKXit inHiiifeNt destiny, it in
pleasant to h(‘nr of juHtieo and equity, and
our intereHlH only as Niihserved hy them
i'liis pniuiple IS ahsiihileiy Hound, but the
policy, <>r Hpeeilu appheiition of the pnn«iple, <annot Im* foreeaHt 'Pin* eoiiHlrnetion of a n ivy, however, should Im* deti'rmined by eeilain piei ise i onditioiis, wlin li
tlenernl W alker Iiiih stated in a lettei to
tlu'Sun, wInch had eonimented upon Imh
diHcoiirne lie would maintain an ade
(piale iinmher of lir8t*<*liufN, higli-Hpccd
eniisers, and would n«i fortify our piiiici*
pat iHuts that “no fotd of a fori'i|;ii adiiniul I'onld, under aiiv impulse, in any
etiinpln alioii, hoinliard one of onr elm f
I’llicH, «»r exiiLl tribute or bosliigcs fiom it
Not less than tins is due to oiirscIvcH "
(acii Walker then points out Ihe extri'iiie to Ih'avoided in the projei t of ii
navy, and he agrecH with the Pr<>Nident
that there is no nitioiis apprelii'iision of
ekteriial assiinU
“NN'hiit I depreeate is the iindertaking
lof Kiuh uiniiiinents us would invite the
angiy diMeiiHsioii of lontexted rights, or
inspiie a Jingo adniiinstrntion to seek a
little ilieap ginry hv iHiisteroiis dennuiHltalioiiH whuh would 1h‘likely to result ni
mliiiil eonllut
'Plie lime will never herenftei he, at least until our nation hIuiII be
disrupted, when we cannot seente b> fair
discussion and wholly peaceful dciiiands
all that isilcaily onr due
Ity the close
of this eeiituiv we sliiill Ih> eightv millious,
htr«iiiger in all the elements of indiistri.il,
tniaiieial, and iinlilary pt»wer than am
two if not tint e n.itions of the ()]d U'orlit
It IS iihsiiid to suppose that any llnitipt-an
goveiiniient would deliheiutely seek to iiiHiilt ol ilijtiri' Slab a people
'Die tiiie
gieat danger is that we may ourselves be
li inpted to .ibiisc oiir powei, to iisc a
giant's stii'iigtii ty raiiiioiisly.
It is the
tiisl duly of every patiiol and of every
hivt'r of Ins kind to exert all ins nitlneiiee,
III st'ason and out of season, to draw and
educate onr peopb* away fiom the peiilons
tboiight of international snpit'iiiaiy, and
esiHtially to point the young to the peaiefnl glorun and the luefiil trnimpbs of indiistiy, Kciem-e, niitl ait ”

\111-N1I4IN ANI> INIXMTin.
igy and bad never heard of he expeiiA mb hnsbaiMlnmn had two sons, the
meiita uihiii Alexis St. Marlin. At any
rate the diiiner did not digest and the poor out' exni tly a year older tlian tho other
fellow suffered the most exenn'intiiig pain, 'Hie vnry day the Kecoml was iHirn, ho si't
as only those can reulire fully who )ihave III Ihe eiitratiee of Ins orchard, two young
In'Cii III a similar eondilion. 'Die kind npplo-trees, of equal sixo, wbieh he enUihousewife, knowing hy his iippenratii'e that voted with Ihe same care, and which grew
he must In' sick, prepared some Jainiiiea so equally, that 110 jH'ison could perceive
ginger, hitl he llioiight it iniisl he poison Ihe leastdiffere>lee iK'tween them.
When Ills children were capable of
aiurrefimed to take It Aflei vainly tiyhandling iraiden tools, lie took them, one
ing to make him iiiiderKtand that il was
fine morning in spring, to svu these two
medicine, the nmti of the hoiiso held him
trees, which lie had planted for them, and
and it was jioiired down his thioal. I la was
■ailed after llieir names; and, when they
not nleiised with tins novel inellioil of ad- • lad, siiriieieiMly
„
.11
1 ii
growth, and
•
, .
I
, ,
Inul siinieieiMlv admired their growi
nimistermg the inidictine .uid used hm-4,the
1,. . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . r'l.i....... . . . . . ♦i.^i ............
nninhei of hlossonis that covered them,
gunge slrongar than the giiigei
Ihe
he said, “My dear ehiidrcn, I will give
farmer eomiuded to take him to Kniificld,
you these lues your w'e they nre in good
to some one who eoiild itileiprel what lie
eoiiditioii 'I hey will tliiivi' as inneii hy
said, and Oiid out what aih'd liini He dirl
yoni cure, ns tfiey will dcelme hy your
MO and the hieinlinmti said, “rinsiik anil
Meg|igcnee;jiiid llieir fiuit will rewind yiui
they lin'd to poison me, I’m going to U alu yvioportmu to your labour."
terville after an ofticer toairest iheni ”
'i he youngest, named l^dtmind, was inWe piesiinie he was eared and is nnvv en
Hi' hiisied hitiirmile foi Ciinada
In eases like this dnsliioMs iiikI attentive
self III elenring his tree of insects that
wnnidii’l Volaptik In* nsefiil?
*
would hull it, aud In' propped up its stem,
lopipvcnt Its taking a wioiig hent
lie
Vliikf II KlHOtli.
SjH'iikiiig of the pndmhility that Koiin> liNisciied tlin eaitli nlMiiit it, lliat tlie
warnilli
of
the
smi,
and
tlie
nioistiiro
of
of the new Slates, in fmining their coiisti(utums, will leave it at the discretion of tho ilews, might vherish the root*. His
mother
hiul
not
fended
him
more
ean'fully
the iN'gishiture to oxti'iid siilfraga' to wo
men, tiio New York I’ri'ss sayi: "'riiere is m his infaney, than he tended Ins young
every reason why the eonstiliilioiis of all apple-tree.
Hinhrothei, Moses, tiul not imitKto lus
the new SUvU's Hbouhl be ebistie ou tins
|K>iiit
Wonieii know more ahout Iriiinnig I <'*a»>p*‘'
spi*nt a gieat deal of time
Oh
a mount that was near, ihrowingstones
t'hildru|i than men do, and inm'li good has
lie went
licen done hy giving them votes in elec- at the passengers in the road.
turns f«ir HcluMd directors Women own among all the little dirty lioystn the iteighiKMirhood,
to
liox
with
them;
so
that he
real estate and |iay taxes *011 it, and the
lendeney of legislation is to inereiise Itieir was often seen with hrokeii hIiiiih and
hinek
eyes,
from
the
kicks
and
Mows
he
rights m property matters. 'I'he theory
that Rueli rights aie piotected by the use received in Uis ipinrrels.
In short, ho neglected his tree so far,
of the ballot sM'rtamly requires that a new
eoiistitution slioiihl eontaln nothing lliiil that he never thought of it, till, one day
will stand m the way of legalinng the vot ill uiitnmii, he, hy chnnee, saw Kdinund s
ing of women wlu'uover »l may liceome tiee HO full of apples, stre«ikc(l with purple
expedient and ollierwiso priu tieahle to do and gold, that, had it not hoen for the
HO Women should at loiisl ho allowed to plops whuh supported its hriiiichcN, the
vote at IcK'iil eleetions ns simui as they de weight of Its fruit iiiiist have Ih'iiI it to
the grouiul
sire to exereiM' such a privilege “
Struck with till' sight of so flue a tree,
FKI’IT A rKitl-K(‘T
III' hastened to his own, hoping to find as

In n word, (ieneral Walker favors a defeiiHive and not an aggressive navy, both
U'eaiist' the latter is unin'cessary ftii out
prott etion, and beeanse it is a peiilons
temptation
Ibis is undoubtedly the tine
view, ami its plain statement is most
liiiu'ly, bi'tiinse the eonstrnelion of an
tiinui'iise and extravagant navy would lie
very aeeeplable to those whofavorii pviliey
of extn'ine proU'etion, whuh produces an
eiioriiious surplus iH'yund the just rmpiiiU'
iiH'iilH of the goveriniieiit 'Plie'^leiideiiey
towaisl a great naval outlay ami the de
iiiaiid for a geiierul service peiisiou are ib
liisliatuuiH of tlio Hcnuiis niisehiefs of a
surplus, eH|H‘eiRlly when its luaiiiteniiiiee
is the polivv of vast vested inWresls. If
It In* from liuiiieiitie dangers only, us the
1'n‘hideiit sayii, that we are to uutiei]uite
trouble, he eiui hardly riioiiimend grt'iil
cxiH'iidilvires for a navy. A» for a foreign
poiiey, the eouiuel of Washington is as
wise as It was a hundred years ago. If
w<‘ pn>|HiHe to In* neither tllibiisters nor
bullies, but to uivet all iiileiuatioual dif*
feis'iiees with the eipntiible spirit wliiili
U'eoiiieK iiiupieHtiunalde and aeknowiedgeil
pitwer, we can devote onrKulves to the
hetlleinent of tluiiw' internal vpiestioiis
wIiilIi the I'rv'sideiil deeliiri's to lie oiii
eliief eoiieern, but which be dues not
s|H*eify —Harpers Weekly.
TIIK M( 1M>\% Ml llllKIt.

ScmiL- pt'oi.lc ur.' »riu.il lo ....t fruit, |'‘"'K'’.
.....
irise, lie saw

tlmikiiig limt fiuit and duvnlum are iib
ways iLssot inti'd, when, if they uiiderstnod !
the true cause of the dtiirilicca, they would
know It was eaiiHeil liy eating meat
Itij
hot weathei meat putiitles veiy qua klv, j
luid dnimg this process alkaloids are '
formed wlm-h arc* very poisonous, acting
us enicties and purgatives ’ I'is true that
fruit eaten green or hetweeii meals will '
interferi' with digestion and eaiise houel I
tioiihtcs; hut iisi> fnnt tli.il is pcufc'ctlyl
ripe at mealtime, and only henelieial lesiills will follow.
.\eids prevent*eah*urc‘ons degenerations,
keeping the hones i-hislic, as well as pri'veiitmn the aceumiihitions of e.iitliy mat
ters riiis IS In'eause of the Holvciit power
of the acids; hut maiinfiu tuied aeicls arc*
not liiirinh'ss, as are ihosu wliith nature
lias prepiiied for us in the viirioiis kinds of
fruit, I'llilt is a perfect toetd when tally
lipc, hut it It were in chilly iisi> fiom youth
to age llii'M' would he less gout, gall
stones ami stones in the hlaihler Stewed
apples, pears and plihus are favorite artiH of dii'l
For hreiiktasl 01 Iniu heoii,
III the dmiiig-iooin or in the nniseiv, tin re
are fyw tiihle dislu's more' wholesome and
more delicious than vvell-Ktewed fiuit
served up with ereaiii or I'listard
'riieri* are many persons, howevei, who
iiniiot eat it on aceouiit either of the
iieidity of thi' fiuU m tl»c excess of sug.ir
neiesHuiy to make it palatable
Sugar
has licit, of eoiiise, (oaiitc'iaet acidity; it
only disguises it, and iLs use in large cpniulities IS ciihulated to iitaid digestum 'Die
luiiisewifc' iiiiry, tlierefoie, be* giatefiil foi
till'reiiiiiich'i lliat a pim li, a veiy Hiiiall
pineli, of caiboii.ite of soda, sprinkled ovei
till'frmt prevloiisli to cooking, will wive
sugar, and will render tbe ilisli at oiue
more palatable anil iiioic w liolesomc.—
Mc'dieiil ('l.iHsus
WM'i

%>OMIN

DON';

I IKK

it; liiit, to hiu

»"r-

seiineiy niiytliing, except
iraiic lies covered with iross, and a few
yellow, willieri'il leaves Full of passiiiii
and jeiilonsv, he luntolns father, and said,
“Father, what sort of a trie is that whieli
von have given me? It is as dry as a
l•rcKlmKtlck; .uici I shall not have tc'ii ap
ples on it .\ly brother yon have used lictter, bid bun, at least, share lus apples
with me "
“Shato wilh yoiil" said his father, “so,
liic' industrious must lose lus labour to
fe'cd tbe> idle' Re salistied with your lot;
it is the etlcet of yoiii uc'gligeui'e; iiiicl do
not think to aeeiise me of injustice, when
you sett your brother’s rieli eTop."
“Your tree was as fruitful, and in as
good order ns lus it bore ns many blos
soms, anil gii'w ill tile same' soil only it
was not fosterecl with the same' cure rMniund bus kept bis tiec clear of Imrtfiil
insects; but you hive suffered thi'in to
e.it up ymirs 111 its blosseuns.
“.\s I do not e'hoosi' to le*t mivtliiiig
which (Sod has given iiu', iiiict for wliic'li
I hold myse'lf ac'ccuuitable to Inm, go tei
iiiui, I shall take (Ins tre'c frniu yon, mid
e'lil! It no iiioM' by your name. It must
pass tliimigli yoiii biotlier's bands, iH'fort
it cmi loeovcr itself; and from ibis mo
ment, IhiIIi it, and tlie' fruit it may In'iir,
ii.e lus propc'rtv.
“You may, if you will, go into my luirserv,miil look for miolher, mid rear it, to
make' auii'nils tor your fault; but, if you
iic'glect it, that too shall-bti given to your
breetber for assisting me 111 iny labour ”
Moses felt till' justice of his father’s
sc'iitenee, .md tho wisdom of lus design,
lie, tlieiefore, wi'iit that iiiomunt into the
iiiirseiv, and c liose OIK'of (be most tliiiving ]ipple-(ie<‘s be (ould tiiicl
]''.dmnncl
.issi«4eil bnn, with Ins mlvne, in reining il,
Mosc'h enitiriui'cl eveiy oc-eusion of paying
attention to it

.lOKI.'i.

^Vl■Ulen :iH a inle hii> not roiiil of |iikes;
they listen to (level stoiics wilh siiiiiiluted uiuiisciiient unci foigel them immediutely
'I Im leiisoii of tins lies in one of
the esseiiti.ils of (lie niukc'-np of woiniiii —
lier piofonnd und teiidei Hvinpalliv
llumoi di'uls witli the ueukiiess of lumuimt^;
it expccses foibles and piiiii tines lender
skin. Humor sets the woild Iniigbiiig at
some btiiinlcr of a m.iii
It is woinaii
niitun* to covei up, excuse iind leloim
Follies aie too seiioiis in lici eyes to laugh
at
If women wc>ro liiimorisls they would
not b(> the most euiiiest elmieli woikers,
the most teudc'r of nurses aud tlie most
sentiiiieiital and ndiiu'd poitioii ol liiiniiiiiity
'Die same iiilieient cpiuljty wliieli
would make a tine wuiniin, a real womaii,
Hhnnk as judge fiom pronoiaieing a death
henteiiee, or a soldier from sluMiling an
enemy tliiough the heart, makes it iiuposMilile for her to become a luiiuonst
\N’it
a woman may have, wit she does possess,
mid IS a formidable advcimiry with her
stiletto poinU of irony and satire Rut
Immunnis in the i‘ommoii aceeptutmii of
the term, in the earclc'ss, tollickmg, sting
ing art of current cpiips mid jests—never
(itrU.
It is nu longer tiishioii.ihle with the fail
sex to feign deliciiey, nur arc Ihe girls uf
the coming generation actuated hy an mHiiue desirt' to appeal fragile mid genteel
at the ex(H'nHc u! health The scores of
Imxom, hrigbt-eyed young liidies^ne will
meet upon any of oni piihiie tlioici^lifareH
any alteriiooii, is mnph' evidi'iiei* of the
liiilh of the assertion. No longer clothe
fmr uiies seem wau and pale to look upon,
nor is their style of hK-oiiuitmn suggestive
of effort; hut on the eoiitrmy, nearly all
seem stioiig and lithe of limb, and with
checks Huttused witli tin* ruddy glovv of
henltli DiN'tora geiieially agree that tlieiv
IS far less of niokness among the sex than
had formerly iN'en the ease, mid this could
Ih' attiihiited solely to llit' gloiioiis pracliee
^omig Imlu's had of late acquired of test
mgis ttlieir eapalulities us |H‘deHlrimis, mid ui
ngngmg in ulhei furms of light physical
exereiiu'. It is to he lio|M'd that (he giMid
work will go ou.— Albany Kxpri'ss.

He was now iievei out of humor with
lus eoiiuaclc'H, nnet still less with himself,
for hc‘ applii'il (lieeifully to woik; and, in
autiiniii, lie liiui till' jdi'iisiire of seeing Ins
iM'e fiilly answer lus hopes. 'I'luis lie had
the clonble advantage of enric-liiiig himself
witlia splc'iulicl eiop of flint, mid, at the
same time, of snbdiung the vieions lialnts
he bad eoiitiaeteil.

III Ni>it<i of the protests of those interest
ed m licpior selling that prolnbitioii diH*s
not prohibit., it compels the aimoiineement
in the Ilrewer's iloiirnnl of a paragraph to
imniigraiiU, which says that they slioiild
liewaro of settling in Maine, Kansas or
Iowa -proliihitioii States—on the ground
that “accustomed lo the generous living
and iiiirestrieted social life of thc'ir native
land, they will experietien hardships and
deprivations that will make tlieir lives in
tolerable."

What Ails You?
Do you have dull, heavy headache, ob
struction of tho nasal prissages, diseliiirges
falling from the head into tlic' tliiont,
sometimes profuse, watery, and aend at
others, thieK, teimc'ious, miteons, purulent,
bloody and putrid; eyes weak, wuteiv tiiid
inthimed; liiiging in the cais, deatni'ss,
hill king or coughing to clear the throat,
expeelorntloii of offi'iisive matter, togc'tiier
with seabs from ulcers; voice eliiinged and
nasal twiui|;; breath otri'iisive; smell and
taste impaired; is there a suiiHiitiim of
dizriiiess, with mental dcpressioii, a htieking cough and geiii'ial deliilityV If yon
have all, or any eoiisidernlib' (lumber of
thesi' syiiiptoins, you an* sulleriiig fiom
Nasal Catarrh
'Die moie compheiited
your disease has iH'Come, the greater the
nuinlmr and diversity of symptoms, 'riionsaiids of cases aiimmlly, without nianifestiiig half of the nlwve s^m}ilomN, result m
cuiisiimptioii, and eiiff* in the grave. No
disease is more common, more deceptive
and dangerous, less nndorstood, or more
iiiisuccessfiilly treated by physicians. 'Die
nmiiiifaetnrers of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Kc'iny'dy offer, 111 gcKNl faith, a reward of
for a case of this disease whieli they eniinot cun'. 'Die Remedy is sold by druggiHts at onlp 50 cents.

I

E.C. MORRIS & GO.

Time Table.

• EXTRACT •

■2 M I* ¥.

- - . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JrllM'i
di«es*e. (let a bottle uf Allea'a Boot Bear, Xlk.
DruKgliti, Uruerri, or
C. K. OAKTKH, IX)WKLri, MASS.
A package of llerbt for making OK r'Anta
Heir Mnt by mall for ” ^0,ceniq

For KlUviurtU aud Rnr Uartior, 3 <W a. m
e.M : Aruontook (Xiuiity and Ht. •luhn,
A.M.. 1 r»2 and 4 41 l* :

;0^3'

Pullinaiiliii.
iralua
uHcli
evoiy night. 8iihit.,,l
.1., not
M.i#
e....way
included, tint
do
run
(nllelfiuit ...
or linxter 'H
beyond
• -. . . . . . ’ ‘‘ilangur,
pUn/.to
. . . . . liar
. . . . . . . . .itnriHir:
.......... g

Hiiiidny iiioridtigH.
KKKiuiiT Trains h-Hve for rortland, vis
gllSlH.
islH, n Viand 19 48 a m.—Via lA(wliiton,8*l(i ||,I

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity: IfouesT/

New Drug Store!
'riic'Hc' (c‘l«<lirnte«l 8n(< ►

u II <X)
llfl H.M.
„ .. and
M...I 8.MI
y jyi I*.
1. M.—For
..
ul.....
I * '■
A M,,
HkoabLj
5.30 A M , (Mondays eieepted); slid .1 <Ni Hstiirdnya only.—For
ly.—F< (iaugor
*■
and■ ’*
Vam-iW.. I
7.18 A VI., li in A.M., and 1.20 t*.M.
'
Dull) eseiirulonH for Fslrtleid, 18 Ofliit*, im|
lAml,49 ueiits; Hkowhegsn, It.ixi round trip
"
PAY.ofiN TUCK Kit. (tellers) Manager.
F K.HUirntUY.deii. Pass, aud Tiekel

dune 24, 1889

' j OByRCCO

'WAIV'TBJJX

Cf]eWirij and

GRIST MILL

ill tliiN eity and am now prepared to d,!
grutdiug in (he Iiest pussihle matuier; sj^l
keep ou hand aud for sale the l)eat (pin)it||
uf giHNls in iiiy lino, whit’ll coiibisId ortol
kiiidfl of
"

I^OT Po>'
%e^EST ct\eWin(J

shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P. O.

Feed, Floor, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hairj
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Grabam, Rye, Indian Meal

tobacco On HOT be
Good forSmoIiing.

had tlie ('linii>|ii(iii IteeMv stock will cotisiHi of a fresh line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Oio
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
GREAT SEATTLE FIRE
^WPEsr

Chicago, Boston, Haverhili,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

Qathered Eosoa,

“Wv tlioiigbt lior dying when slis kIu|iI
And Kleepiiig
pmg wlion she died.’’
Rut the bitterest sting of siicli a soriow
is to think she might have Ih'cii Hivsed!
'I'liey saw the lose fade ou her cheek and
the eyo grow dim. Had they hut known
of Dr. I’lerco’s (tulden Medii'al Diseuvery,
who can tell hut she might still he with
OF JUNE 10, 1889,
(hem, the suiisliinc of their huiiie
Take
the retiH'dy m tune, and you will find that
eonsiiiiiptioii (wiiieh is Nerofnlu of the \ii>l t'diilfiiH iiiore iiii]>niveini*iil'« lliin inn .Ssl
mule /‘nti lit litnith iUttt If ml HitHinl furnu
lungs) eau Iks eim'd.
/•

“Do you have any chnieiilty with yoiii
breiitlung?" asked one I’lttsbiiigc'i of
another. “No, why'? " “I luiliie that youi
pants are cpiite sliurt."

IL < , TIOICRIM \

100 Ladies Wanted,

1)17

, linn"
[iiinlit, „r

I will guarantee that all giMHls auld Is 1
me will Ih> llrst-elasg and at all times will
be sold as low as tho sauit' quality uf giMxli
is sold hy any one
Tbaiikiug the puhlio for past patnut.ir
I li(qH> hy hiir dealing a eoiitiuuniiee'uf |
the same.

I
I

ami all goods iisiially kept in a lirst-clasa

'to^flCCO made.
I res[>eclfiilly »ollcit a share of your patronage.

iintl liiiilr /•'miilH mill tliirln

lUlSlON. MARS,

lie

i«i has tlo* \\ . I.. Douglas
B uul price st«tii|H‘ir vi
1 duvru as a trauu.

Formerly of tbe firm of Harmon A HcManns.

And UH) men lo enll ou any diuggist
for a /r/c trial package of Inane’s I miiily
Medieiiie, the' great tool and Ih'iblemedy,
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane wliih* 111 tlie
R(K*ky MounlmnR.
For diHcases of the
IiIcknI, liver and kidneys it is a positive
me. For constipation mid eleiituig up
the coiiiph'xiuii itilcH;s woiulets (’Inhireii
Uke it. F.Vttry one praise's it.
LmgeBah vTTtTP, Mx , April H, ISW.
I>far Sift —Allow me to say tliallho **L. F.**
sire puekiiges, 50 eeiiU.* At all druggists’. Atwood’s
lllttt'rs have he«'n UMsl Inoiirfnm.
tf
Ily fur Mvural yi>arH with ihu most satisfactory
ri‘siills ami ill my uninlen ills Ihu Hrat .VftHcint
/iiUtniniiriiK, ,s',t //hu'AoAh,
A gcMid resolution is a Une starliog far
anil (fftifrnl Ih-hlllhf over pln(*<Hl upon thi- marpoint, hut as a terminus it has no value
ktU Kill thi* lii'Ht ri'< niniiK-iiilntlon 1 can irlve U
tlnllii li*4H ihaatiirii* ysam 1 havi-sold iqiwatxU
of four uroHH nf tin Humo, nml ihi* nah’s have
Forced to Leave Home.
constantly iiii'ri‘j*i<l on the imrllsof tho nusliYouth,
Over sixty people were forced to have oitio alivm*
CiUH. I. Caiiii,
for Edwin Woodiide.
tlii'ir homes yesteiday lo enll for a /n&
Fomsiott, Mb., April il, 18S9.
trial paekage of Lane's Fuiiiily Medieinc.
/)rnr
Slr»
—“I..
F.”
Atwood's
ftittera
If your bliKid is bad, your livei and kid ooiiBldcr a rrry rftcllmt tnfiUtiuf for
Throat
neys owt of order, if yon aie eonstipaleil and llronchhd trmildi m. liavu /oiiml thuni truly
mid have headaelie and an nnsightly (‘om- a bom-Ilt to im* VoiirH, ''ns. 1 N. Mchkh.
ph'xion, don’t fail to eall on any iliiiggisl
NimwAT, Xtc., March 10. 1889.
Dfur Str* ~ \ haul usc-d Ihu “I.. F.“ At
to day for a /m’ sample of tins giaiid
wood’s lllltcrs .iiiii consider (hi lu tirat ilaM
ttiiiedy 'Dio ladies piuise it. Kveryooe. for Bprlug Ulttcrs. i licy huvuduncme lotsof
good
lU'spectfuliy,
IIottACB Colb.

W. S. B. RUNNELS,

Insist on fiaV/ng ttie
GENUINE wifh Uie red H
tin tag , made only by,
Obhn 'ffnzerSBfo’j.Liciiisv'ille.XW

Yours truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,

4*0.,

The Golden Way
Highest Attainments
TO THE

THE BEST

MEDICINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR

KIDNEY
Ilrixlit’x (IlH'ii

I'osilivoly tho only IhhiU with
wliiuh to ri'iu’liritrrv ('hrintiHii
home, t5 {H>r ci'iil commisaioii to Ag«‘h(s. KxcluHivtt
territory.

^ SILVERWARE
IIK 8i;kf.

and go to

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

MANSON & CO.,

AND \nu WII.I. FIND TIIK

SvQcm

Bjssr

OAKLAND, ME.

OF €fOO»S J^VFM OW‘F'F& IJT WotTFFriLFF,

THE TROY LAUNDRY

My stook of Silverware is larger ihnii can be foitnil in an) otberslore this side of I’orttaiid,
ami 1 will gimrantee to inako prices fmiii lU to I."* percent lower llniii you get Itie H.inK* arftIcfl elsewhere.
1 buy only (be Rest t»f (bssls and W irr.iiit Kverything lo tie as n-pn-seiited. If yuti waul
tubiiv any kind of a Wiiieh, (told or Silver. Ladies’or (tents', go io (imHlridge's and save
froiii $:t loj^.'i. And for the best nssortiiieiit of anything in (be .lewelry line, .it tlio ver) lowest
powtilde prices, yon di» not want to s|H*nd time IcMiking e]s«)wliere.
ReiiieiiiWr that Atr IliilcbiiiHoii, who is in my employ. Inut a repniatioii uneqiialbd as a
waleh-maker. If you want a gmsl job of wittcli work, go tu (liHHlrnlge'H.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

The place to get the l»est gomts.aiid the l>es( Job of work for (lie least money. Is ut
(tiiai.intfcs pelfei t satisfautioii.
Rruig
I f.fl ymii svuled Uiuu mn’t have it eleaiiHed and
imul
polmiudas gooil a-i new.
ISO MAIlSr STIiEBT,
W-A-TERVILLE, XvfE.
I tfu) lK>i.

J- C3rOociiricigr©*s,

like the llii) f III .III

FOR
QENTLEMCN.
nest In the world. Rxamtne hit
•8.00 GKNUINK HAND-NKWKD HilOR.
•4.00 iCAND-HKWKD WKI.T HIIOK.
•.I.8U I’Ol.ICK AND KAKMKHM* HIIOR.
•2.no KXTItA VAliUK CAI.F KIIOK.
§2.28 WDUKINGMAN’H HifOK.
•2.00 anil •1.75 BOVS* SCHOOL 81IOB8
All utaUu lo Cimxrit*, BuUuo XDi) lowe.

NEW

LOW BROS., Proprietors,
Flood's Block, Main Street, Watervilie.

MARBLE

PERCY LOUD,

SHOP!

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c..

SPAULDING & XENNISON,

Best Italian and American Marble.

House Painters

Im. C. STEVEN 3 i£ CO.,

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

FITZGERALD & CO.

R. L.

Ingalls^
:orine

l MTAItlAN.

The Great Bloori Purifier
Will cm' Hrrofuln. llulU, I’lmplcH, Sores.
Halt Ittieuin, Dyspepnin, and all Dlsiuses
of the IllomI,
It relieves tliut TIltKD FKKLINO.
fiend 2 ct'iU .lump for liigalU* Uecord Book
of All fiports und Dame*, to the

INGALLS MEDICAL CO., Lowell, Mass.

PROOTOR

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

FITS, EPII.EPSY or
FAXiUNO SICKNESS,

Shop on West Temple Street,

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

A )lfa*long study. I wakkant my r«mody U
CUKK tlio worst oastts. llcrause otheiM imve
_...l utunoo foratreatiHO&nda FhkbTiuttli
>( sny IXPALUDLM Kv.vtKUY. Glvo KxpresS
• ml I’o-it omre. Ik costs yuu nothlug fur a
ilal, amt it will Cure yuu. Address

Agent + for f Akron + Drain -t Pipe.

LATEST IMPROVED

.MaehincM fur Til ItKHIlINiJ 4 Cl.i.AMND
Orulii.kUu iluebiueH fnrNAW IM.' UOOD
—
Lireuiid and fronaAikuuwlodgiH)
Clil lilUK Hawa*
r all tu b«

Coal*and*Wood
r>o>v 4*5

THE

BESL

rogordliMi
E.SlDR.F ’.DUPftBIUTY &OUANiR10fWUAK

office on main

“COLCHESTER”
With **lxtenelon Idee*'

A Napolaon Top. Thie
la the beet fitting and

MOST DURABLE BDOT

ore>e>p^ih>.

BREAD,

M \ M >...11 IIM. AKI.

B\

J. CLARK, Druggist,
Dunn llloi-k, Waterville.

40i

. .\1 rilK

BLUE STORE
Sanford’s Ginger.

Ji is a «U'lk*luiis ouiiibhiatioii u( iiu|H>rt«Hlaiiigor,
.lOSKIMI II. 4TUOI>KK,
clwtloe Hruniatlea, au«) UKHlIotiiMl Fn-iu-li liraiitl),
(ulally iinUka amt vasllv siqK<rl«>r tu all oUmr Shore) lllock
•
Mtilii Street.
’’irlngerH,'’ luitu cures nn<f nanMoiitliig nosIrnniH.
IMiriitu LmhI, hiiitiirv aatur, nnheaUliy cHnuite,
nnwbuli*«u>iiie
fuLKl, iiiMini
malaria,
o|iUtemlo null
anil eoiiiacunlaXI—uuiwMiif-(tMHi.
ia, l•|ll(u’l■uD

HUNT’S REMEDY

uluiis tllauMses, okolera-niorbas, cranqw. luiliiK, In(Itxestlou. eohU,
elni|)le fi\«*n>,'(-xliiiiiHriiiu,
fi i«*nt, i-xii . . . . .
•hU, i-lillls, sliui'lt!
('IIHK the Kidneys.
nvrvuusnuar, tir loss of slv«|i. tlml Im-hvI lliu lrii>> WILL
ItrOliLAIK the Heart, aud _
uU*r ur liuii»«|ioti( at lids s«as4ni, aru luablitg to
M IKK LirKworthn.lvlnt.
thus* uruiMiU-tl liy Hanford's tllugor.
‘•You can’t atford to iHWwItbontlt.**
Aruld eh«a|> and tlaiigoruns giiigtirs said to Ihi
•• Ihv saum,’* ur "as amal," or "cliBaitcr."
Ask for

Sanford’s Ginger
HINDB rOORNS.

II can bs alven tn a eua ef eefts ff Us. or ta ar»
ttoMs e( iMd, without the knowledKe of tho psr->
son taking It; U Is alMotutaly Itanmeos and will
effect a iiermanent and speedy enie. whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker nran aleuholte

Wreck. IT I
Aoomulete
*
FRCfi, Addreuincunddenoe,
Address in <
MlutUr- - - - - - - - - -CO..
- - tUMtse It, CLac(aaaU.%
Wtcmz

iPnMBOtM a luxurUnt froi_ _

TO&iSJyish*

I* lb. .’sfMlAil Color,
WDmi
udmiraaa tuJr^allUur
JBkaga

riDIIQ BCOT ^M.CIlntate wudhawk ANM 9
>W>u In the
, MAlNCllA,Ctareuiouti Va

STAFF

•took. Tha**Kxtenelon
■dga" protaeta the up
per, addeto wear of tha
Sola by giving broader
treading aurfaoei
AND SAVIS MONIY
FOR THI WCARIR.

OF LIFE !

Decline, Ac , and the thuoaond untold mlaerleaooa
Msiuenttbemm.&iMl ollwlvu oiv itch and raltertni
uiiddu not kiK>w what alUtheoi, con be cured with
out foil by fidlowlug tho Inatnirtloni In the tkslenM
of Life or Self I’n-Hcnratlun. i’rice only ft by moll
iHMquUd, oealcil. It li a book for every man. ax
l>atf»(, full gilt. IJS prooertpUona for all acute and
ihroalodUcaiii'a Fully lndonH*d by the Natkaol
Medical AiMK-latInn, who awarded the gold and
jewelled nusUl (o the author, niiutrative oanipla
with ludomemeuU of the pm*, oent free If yoa
poly now. Addn*Mi,The Peah^y Medical Initl
it«*. i*.
I* O
'' box
' “ IKI&. Ituapaa. Mom., or Dr. ••*
lute.
W, „••
I’AIIKER, grailuate of ifarvanrMMfle^ OMlem, %
>far«'jira(tl<v In Ibwte^ oa cooaulting nhrdcun
u> tbe i’ealHMly Mcdkol inatltute, who may be coeRulted confidentially. 8|ieclalty, Dloeaaea of Man.
DonovVwtWct'Ivedbywurthleialinltaton. Beairv
You odd re«a or call at the IVobody Mwtloal Initl
iKe,Nu. 41lullln(.btlx.Nu.l

SCOTTS
EMULSION!
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

ass HTPOPBOSPHITE8 I
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

OONaUMPTION, aoaOPULA,
OaNtRAI. DBBILITY, WAtTINO
DISBAaia, BMAOIATION,
GOLDS and OMRONIO OOUOHS.

Thi gnat nmedg far Omtvmutlan, aiifl
iriMtbly b, CkUdna. SaUi btj all Jfruggiita

The BAKER

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

or ALL KINDH, AT ALL TlWkUl.
WRDDINO OAKK8 A HPKCIALTY. Iwknl and oruaineiittHi tu order.
All kinds of OKAOKICltM at wholesale and rvUII. Aleo A«e»t for KKNNKDV’H
CKI.KBHATKD HIHCUITN.

Marston Block, Main fit.
aVntprvillr, Me.
BPEOIALTIEBi

YOU HAVR SUN THd

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

Can
^ Furnish

Cili Lmiii!

arotios un

til

with **Outalde Oountor.'* Ahead of ALL
othare In style A durability. If you want tbo
worth of your money try tho Colc*Teaier with

rirat-OluB Work,
Beuouitble Priosa,
Fromptntai

OAI.L AND HKK US.

“outside counter.’’

K. C. imUHIJV,

AT WIIOI.KHAI.K IlY

SAGE <St CO..

-

Troprtetar.
TUI

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER I

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
8TAB1.K1.
KLMWOOD HOTXI. and SILVKH BTKKrr.

llakecl lieuiiB aod Urowii Ilrend every Huiidny Morning.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

SUGAR!

SIZES, 6, 0 aud 7 TEET.

Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you're
right, for oil you have to do is 'to visit the

all

OLD RELIABLE CORKER MARKET,
and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our

With Owl Trade-Mark ou the vVra|>|H<r.

‘ vii«as«rs'r

THE

New & Second-Hand Furnitnre,

Willi *itat alHi-rlt) Hiuifunt’a (liiigvr
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
(u the IT) of OlstrcMi Nu i ramn ur |>aln lias uiur Na\« I'nttliiir itiid l-llltic a M|ieclalty.
iiiaale a tU-niuinl u|hiii It for relief ur cmx< that Iiom
C'uali |»ut«l Air N«>cund-l>aua rurnlture.
not luct wllli tiistHiit reH|H>nM>.

More Than One Million Copies Sold.

OONO and mtddle-oged men who are enfferlai
Y
fnun the IndUcretloni of youth, Exhoiuird
Vitality, Kcrvoui and I'h) olcal Debility, Pnmaturv

PURE CUM

ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

o'r'rE>i^,

TAN,

KNOWTHYSELFii

Mado of the Best

BlbULkTUWfVfil'Ul.NUh. Vk

r.l I.RMO. K
FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH,
AND blackheads.

'OF -hUFE

In tha market.

A.W. GRAY'S SDKS,

FINES r PREPARATION KNOWN

BEAD I

•• dlagwlMd lhat It caw be takta
Siad aMlwallmted by th*
ftiriiierU (H-cnpUHl by tieo. K. |)a\U*s, Hdj«>hiliig dlgaafad,
MWBltlTa atoaaaeh, whaa Ih* wlalw oil
Kr ink WalkurV Mncbiiiu Hbop.
iy4n.
caawot bo toloratodt and by the earn*
bisiailow of (b* oil wlUx ibo bypopba*
plxlieo la mwek oaoro aScaclows,
'vft \\\c, "iioot
'NX'YiV
liButaUt u I iHk ,n4inr.
runu pit nOdlT irUk UUis It.
SOOTT-S EMULSION is hokiio«l.dg6dL,
Phnioiaii.
to b. the Einwt uid BmI preD.
Rubb«r Boots until
you havo seen the atiou in Uia world for tbe reUt-f uid core ol

FaTBMTBBS ABU auLB UanvrAOtURUU.

Need.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER,

^ ^ DON'T

H.O. ROOT.M.C., I83P[MiSt.,NiwY0M

HORSE POWER Natares Face Gosmetic!

EXHAUSTED VITALfTY.
A Dreat Medical Work for Toang and
Mlddle-Af^d Men.

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
83
SHOE LADIES.
liaii Material. Beak Style. Beak PltUnft.

If uot Kold hy )our dealer, write
i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I'm
W. I.. DOUGLAH. ItItOCKTON. MAM
IvblncyM ciinHCH tin ni lo uniekli tin
FxhiuIim* W. I.. DoiigliiH B'J <M) NliuoH for
HoiioiiM Mil-Uci*. al»ci* free l»*tloii
all |i}irts
Competent
Workmen
g«*iitlem<*ii
anil iMillea.
iiiakfi* hi illliv HI < ri lloiiH, uiiii ciiiiI>1<>h tlii'm ti
iHTform till' ilutti-H lmiM>Hi>tl (qiuiitluiii l-'Ti/
FGU SAI.K UY
i.lUVIll’s lMI'Ui)l|.|i iMIi.iiniMUt Mill |•lllll) Mwayw lu alti'iidant'e, whu will I'omph'to
till* biiMMl imil liutlil Hui'U the i|Ih«'1)hi>iI tlHHiicHot yiiut i>idi‘i' us soon as ii'quiied, m na gixsl
His fiitlii'rwns so well plc'iised with this the KiiliujH.
11 iiiiimier as it c.iii In* duiit' in the State
eliaugc*, that, the following year, lii' clival
\ iiromimiit nii-riliiint of I.\iiii, M.ih* . Mu A.
WATKUVILIiK.
(•ill* US 11 tiinl
Ill no, ih-aliT ill piiinoH, orafiiiH, oti , '>'• Marki I
cd tlic' produce of a siimll oieli.ird iH-tweeii
We have o|>ened a marhltt shop iu Waterville and are now prepnn'd t<i fill oideis foi
rti‘t,
HiK'iikH
In
ihiH
mil
—
him unit bis brotlic'r —Renpun.
I Inul H Hficri* HIM' of Kiiliii*) tioniili- of long
Hi iihUiik, ami liinl Ih cn for m nrs iimh r lu atiiieiii
l>y Imth I.\nil amt iloHtoii |>Ii}Hii*laiiH w itiioiu n*
CITY PULPITS.
hin|( hi lu'lll Fii/ot-uvni'H iMi-iuiVM* InloiiU V roK enri <1 im*.
»)K Till-;
~A GREAT BARGAIN.
Ml I llOlUht.
'I IiIh Im fniiii a liuly w ho Ih lieviH In il —
WaM KVU II, Ml
Within one milu of (liini v illiige, n f ini. of 8.1
Seriiion hy tin' pastor, Rev II. .V ClifI hai e laki 11 h'l r/i.M( M i>'s 1 m 1 itoi h o 1 nmii- 1 reH, entH il toiiH of h iv, llm* on luiid, unit r in
fold
'I'ext, l‘s xlii 1 “.\s the halt iciloit uitii inani'loiiH HUi l•<•HH, ami n-aaiil It an liotiMi-ami Imrn. eoinimHiiwuH hnlldingH In excel
areal hliMMl nUcr.Uiu* For Kntui'V IronliliHil lent eumlUUuv*, for naU* lor»iwh, at Ich* Ihivn «i»l
pautetU uftei the water hriMiks, so pautclh
(i(K>d work and KaliafHeiiou giiaruiileeil
huH no mjiml.
Mim .1 Wi*xhoS.
nf IniiidingH, or oiitv-hiilf iiihlnuid gisHl Hi*c(iriiiK
Hecoixls (*ut ou uioiiuiiieiits iti oemeti'iy
my soul aftet thee, D C’im! "
uitliln onuji.ir Owner gojng vvi*Ht. and HtoiieH flttaiMsd.
For Hah-hv all ilrnxalHlH. si ihi |>i 1 IhiIIIi six ' hiliimu
.\h (he deei, piiihiied hy fierce <logs, iHltVllH
<<lf
I.. D. CAKVEK.
s'.lMI
Iiiivuig reaelu'd a iilaee of eompiirutive
I'Uhl'Altl.irilV
safety, loiign foi a luaughtof cool water,
HO th<‘ I’siilimst thiisted for tlu' living (lod
Corner Mil I and Cool Streets.
—for that water of which, if a man drink,
lie shall never thirst The desire of iiimi
At MetllcMl Home I
fortiod is umverh.vl. liithleU are uhiiorALLSTON.
m il persons who have huried this desiic,
Then' are very few—none who are well
loiiiided men—who me infidels, (iod lias
created man for liiniM'If, mid man will
never he satisiled till he has found (lod.
All work promptly attend
Other desiri's wiH, peiisli, hut this m'ver
We should live lor (ind; if the desire
When I My Core I do not mean merely to
ed to and guaranteed
top them (or a tiiiio, amt tliun imvo them ro*
Ih) faint, vv( hlnuild l>iiiy that it may lx*
urn ag^n. 1 mban A ItMHCAL CUlUito give satisfaction.*
come intense.
1 iiuve mado the dUeuso of
At the moimng servite, tin' pastor. Rev
.1
L. Seward gave a highly niteiestmg
mid instiiietive diseonise on “Older;" text
1 ('01 mthians xiv Timid 10: “For (mkI is
not the mitlior of eoiifusioii but of peace,
us in all clmrehrs ol the Hiimts " “Let all
things Ih) done lU'cently and Iu order."
The speaker explained that in this epis
tle I'mil was writing to the eliiiteh at
Cuimth, and that the detnilHuf hismstrnc(ioii wete adapted to the times and siirnnmding ein umslaiu'es. The state of s..eiety in I’aul’s time was a very different
thing fiom 'what it is at the pn'seni day.
Rut III' said the chief lesson of the nioriimg
was Older It Inis U'cn slated thot “Older
IS lieiiveu’s Hist law" 'riioiightfiil |H'rHuiiH must cunclude that the laws uf inviim)
an' not the reviilt of ehaiiee
Afti'r alluding to the advantages aud
necessity uf U'ing orderly m Humieial limi
ters, III chaiilieH, in religion, in n'gaid to
inoml eliaiueter, and oidcrly in public and
piivate life, he concluded by saying,strive
to do what will 'xe for the greatest goiHl to
the giviitest iiuiuber. You will tlius Im
able to show that order is heaven's Hrsl
law.

*

For the iNKiphi in Waterville ami vi(ib.|
ity to know that I Imve lately fWmi|/t|,I
repaired the
■

Wfyicl^ is ONLY for

O, ’SO.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use! I
Always preserve their Contentsp

**

For llnklaiid, 8.28 A.M., 9.28 a M., 4.40 i'.m.
P(irNknwlM*gAtl.A.IO A.H .(mixed,exeent u,.!
IV.IHMX) A.M SIIil4 4rtl* M.
^"'1
Pur llairsst, 7.IA A.M.,aiid 4.4t I’.M.
I
For l»eiter, 4.41 I. ..
Fur Kaiifor, .l.m, T.tft A.M., (inlxoil), | fii .„!
3.47 I'.M., expresa. nml 4 41 l* M.
For llatigor ft I’Iih'hU'iuIs It. It., 3.08 a.m i.I

Sparkling, Tfenlthg
Temperance Drink.

SAFES!

Juljr I, 188,

pASHKNOKn Trains leave Wstervllie far !■„
land and Iloatnii. via AiigiiHta, AOAa. m
AM.,amt 10 14, Kipress, 9..n. .T.lH and iUimr,
I'orttaiid Ihadoii, via lA*wlstun, 9.2rt A vi

A tSr. tMittlt «Ul make A gatlnna of drllclAQH Root
Itecr. No (ronhlc. No liolllng No •tminlnf.
All ready to tine. Hsdc entirely from roots and
herb*, such si Oandellnn, Bpikenard, Ologor,
Sairafra*, rip*i*Mewa, etc.

FIRE A BUR6LAR-PR00F

I famiiHciis, the oldest city in the world, onl ill till* Krcal
is about to have street cars and gas lamps
Ily tliose lamps tho young (lamasens
blades may see their way home.

'1 Ik' ueijmtal of Dr Mi l)ow for the
iimiih'r of (.'olonel Dawsuii, the editor of
till' Cliurleston News mid ('oiiner, is a
MirpriMing imident, revealing an extraoidiiiaiy eomlitioii of piihlie feeling Di
Ml Dow d(H'H not lUiiy that he was plotting
the iiiiii of a young hwiss giil who lived
in (‘idoiittl DawMUi's family, and he speaks
of her in a iilsild tone which is inert'dihlu
as (hut of H Hiiiie man iu lus silimtioii
A Muili'l l.citer.
('o)ouel Dawson ealled at Dr. MeDow's
The fullowmg letter writtt'ii by .Vbraofliee lo rt'iiionitrttttt with him, and Mu- ham Liiieulii, Hii((|U'CH<)rved at Riaseiiosc
Dow killed him Ills stHtemeiit is that lie College,
lege, (Ixford,
(txford, Kng biiHlaen
biis
jnstiy adshot hull in self-defence, ami a eulttretl mirv'uasa nuHlel uf clear mid ^xpiessive
ecHU'hmaii testilles that he heard McDuw Knglish it IS also ailiiiinible for its teiidei
say as much to Dawson afU'r the shut. andII delicate sympatliy
'Dus IS (III) only (‘uiiHrniatioii of MeDow’s
Kxaci TivK Massios,
{
story.'
Washimiton, Nov ?l,
{
'Die Higiiituunt fact is nut that then)
7'</
Mrt.
Jiubif,
Iluiloti,
.WusH
was some duiiht lu the mind of some uf
Dear Madam—I liave hei'ii sbown m tbe
the juiy, hut that the HC(|uital was uiiaiiiCONUUHIATIONAI..
moiiH, and that it was followed hy deiiiuu- Hies uf the war department a slatemeiit uf
the
adjutant general of MaHSAchiisctts tlial
At thi'uvi'niiigrterviutt, tbepaHlur, Uov. L
Ktratioiis of rt'ganl and resiieet. hi any
civiliiA*(l cuuiiuumty the sudden kiUiug uf you an) the mutlici uf live suns wliu have II ilallock, piviu.'liocl an aldu and effi'ctivi'
one iimii by atiuther under such eireum- died glurmusly uii ttie thiid uf battle 1 si'rinun, which was iittontivcly liMtuned lu.
sLanetts is the gravusl of uveiits. Rut iu feel how w'lik und fruitless must be any Text, Jcr. xi. K; *'Yut tlio) oboyed not nor
this ease the bomu-'ule itself seems lu have wunls uf mine which should attempt tu W- iiiuVnu'd Ihcir oar, tint walkod every one in
been regurvled as umiiqHnlant. Rut when guile yuii fruiii the grief of a loss so over- (be timigiimlion of their evil heart ; llioroRut 1 umiiiot lefiuin fi-um fore 1 will biiiig iiinui llittin all the wordli
Uiti slayur ackuuwledges tbe iutlamuus wheliuiug.
ulfeutte which product the alUirculiun, teiidertug tu yuii the coiihoUiiuu that may of (his covenant which I uoniiimnded them
he
fuvmd
m
the
thanks uf the Ropnblie to do ; lint they did them not."
and, despite this euufesaion and the IiumiThe preiu’her said, “I am not to Htn'iik
oide, he is still )iuuur«d as a hero and ac tkev died tusave. I pray that our I leavenlyr
Father
may
tusuagi'
thu augiiisli uf your to night to men niid women who iiave
knowledged as a geiitlttiuaii, and we are
told that he is uf “good family," or “well hert'Hvenicut, aud leave you only the elier- committed gr«*uf sins, but to thoAe who are
eowneeled," as if that fact did not make ishuvl uieiiiury uf the luved and lust, and trying to do the liest thoy can. Doubtless
the whole affair more amazing, it is im- the Holemii pride (hut must l>e y uni's Ui ^e all commit Home aiiis. Most (leotde
IHMsihle nut to wonder what kind uf sUiid- have laid ao eustly a saerilluu ii|>uu the have some weakness of character or msYoui'h very siiiceicly position. Tu-niglit I ho|>e tu set your uyes
arvls of inaidiiiess and eonduet prevail in altar of freedom.
III review, uot of thu things that yon have
such a ouunuumty, or how it excuses it aud respectfully,
V
AtiKAiiAii Lkscoi.n.
done, but those lliiuga that yon nave nut
self to the decent sentiments of iiiunkiiid.
done : the sins of oniissioti, nut of coni'The Kveniiig Rost siiggesls that lu South
niiaaiuu.
Carolina homicide is hmd to he venial if
1 wish lo cull your ivttention to tho
not committed fur gain. If such a theory Uluru shiraiug indiffervn
be trutt, Koiitli Caruliim gous fnr tu justify fair ainuniit of mural growth and niU*!- diffttruiictt iu this reiqaiet hetween the
nil iluil has been said uf the barl
•ruartsui leetiial uttainineiit from nine-tenths of (g)iiiiiiHndA of tlie Old Testament and the
wliii’li still prevails in the State. Un every class I if, with a gomi deal of healthy Now. The Old Testamont is a liook of
doubtedly thv criuitt which MuDuw cuu protestantisin toward tradilumul dugmas! forbids, to guard against nur seltlshness
fttssed, uiitt uf the basest of wbiuh liumau and some conceited contempt for spiritnul I injiiiiiig oiy fellow nittii. TIi« Nou^Tcs-,
iiaturv U capable, is uiiliappily nut uoiiHiicd realities, wu develop in (he iiiujority a ren-1 tamont tells us what to do for our neiglito any part of the ouuutry. Suuh wrongs suualde and reverent n'gard for religious | bora. The negative virtues ttrat. tlien the
ar« known every whutv. RutnuwUttre else truth and duty ; if, with dvhl^raUi vice in ||HMdtivtt. Tho don't policy belongs to a
111 the country is it a title to honor to plan a few aud luuru or leas thuiightless fully in low state uf soi'iely. 'Phu do policy be
the dtabouur uf a young aud defenseless many, we cultivate in ueaily all an hunest longs to a liigher and more advanced state.
woman iu a depundent slatiuu, and to and earnest purpose tu do tight and a Wtt live in a better nge tiuin the Old Teashoot the tuaii whu, with the iustluut uf au wilUngneas lu sacriftcu private interests tu tauieul lime The ten cuinumndmenU are
lionest man aud a gentleman, prutests ituble and geiieruiis aims ; if, with .m uc- all iittgativtt hilt two. On the other luuid
31tis is a state uf aeutiiuent wliicIi de- eusiunal physical breakduwii fix in tou lit- the New Testament isyiivdtivu.
“Nuw if yon have nut brukou auy of
gradca the entire ttoinuiUiilty in which it tlp eaurt'ise and an uecasiutmi mental fail
exista, wherever it may be, ami which ure from UH> much spurt, we sund uut the tlie ieu eoumiaudnieuUdoeH this make yon
ahould eertaiiily startle every muerous |[iuat nuiaa uf gnuhiates with auntid minds a useful or a Tightetnia mail ? Tliere are
sound boditts ; If, with nuw and then
(liuiiaMuds that ar« uut guilty uf breaking
and true-hearted gentleman iu U.^llrr**
spuiitaneuus uiitbrcuk of general diaurder the fiiat uuniinundnieiit, that are every day
per’a Weekly.
aud with habitual neglci’t uf opportunities hieakuig the tirat and greatuat of all com‘ ■ idi • •here and there^ nmuduienU iu tlie New Testament. To
un the part uf' iiidividuaU
MlMDMEhh UNAFFHKCIATKD.
the aveiage atudoiit is kept prutitahly eiii- du nutliiiig wrung is but a siuall |iart uf
Imh ainail fanning town not far from pluyet) thixHiglnxit (lie-year, the college and what (jod ri'qiiircs. We may eumniit no
Waterville, a farmer engaged a Kreuch- uuiveaaity accuuiuluh as much witli the ain, hut thu uugU>ul uf upjmKuuiliea to do
inau tu hel|> him hay wlm did nut umter- youth euuimittad lu their charge um faith- ’ gtiod is rccunled agaiust'iis.”
alaml Knglish ve^ well “ua she is spoketi." fid iMreiits suot)eed In doing with their I
— ......................
He had ueuome very hungry from his own aona aud dangiitcre uf thu aamu age, I The inan who fedls ill because of being
weary tnuup in seuteh of work, aud he and as lunch as a tbonglilful publiu rea-1 away fruni liumu is hoinesiuk, and the man
overraUiuatau the capacity of bia atoiuach. auuably can expect.—President Hyde.
whu fuels ill at hume is huuie siok, too.
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Mafne Central Railroadl

ALLEN’S ROOT BEER

FANCY P. R. MOXaASSXSS
and 5 pounds of our

CREIAm

CORN

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka

imrfamNtduHiHiulfurtUeNareknattwiU lu lacrIt. HtHid fur IMS (/'alalngne, Uvuliou this ua-

lo'r. AiMruM,^

I

EUREKA MOWER CO.
UTIOA. NY.

mSAIa Porthnd ^ Boston Steamerk.
riUt-C^Af BTUIUU

and go to your onoe miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molasses a good CORN.
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to Joy and
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Ma% and
wish that he may '‘live long and prosper.”

GKO. tlKWEIdld, Pkoi**il

lIAtJKB POU PUNKHA1.8, WKDDIMUH,
PAliTlKH, KrC.
Akw Uargea fur Largo I’ariloa.
Tbe I’ruiirlotur’a |ier»uimi alteiilbtu atvou lu
LoltlugHiul Ikiarding llurom. < Irdori loft at tb«
wl Isavoonc-^liKir )uurlaburlu tUnUay fltdd.
HU^WiwlluuloniMt. Ottoo ounuaoVetl by
iwiruf iMMduHwin lunidta Ihn larger six*. 'ni« phono.___________________
8lif

Ihi.

Irrsfxortarxt: f

Tothepooule uf Yalrilolil, Oaklaiul. Wtualuo
Nurth Vaaoalboro. Uoiittm, Ulintuu, and Hklaoy
Mr. U. I*. UlCUAUDBDN.io well kuuwu lu W«
tervtlle and vlotnlty, baa miunevti^ hinioolf ariib
no ao ■wli'ouum. and will bo propared iu wait nu
bla lutinoruiw rrionda with iwiiqdto, idiuCbgrapha
aud ooU uf Our opoelol liuoo of

Hoiu Funiishiigs ud Funltin.

Frtora iiave bean rednoed oa low as tKwalblo, aud
wo
-. -. . .- . -trust
- - -. .- .- . .- -. -. .- . -. -.aud
-. - . —
liiv”’
■" ■
. -. .- . - .- . . -. .-our^Iniua
.- . -. -. -^.
.- . •. . . . .their
. . . . . -. -. .- .frl«u<
will pU"
M’doni with Mr. Itlphardauu fur any eunpllc* th<«
kLw rmikiu, Wliu( rullud uiay
A PiWlal addnwaod tn hint Uiaklug
appuintiuoiii,
*
will
reuulve
prompt
attoiitiuii.
7, .njiih. qmiiam wo^ited.

OLD REUMU UNE

C. E. MATTHEWS. SUNDAY TRIPS

.The ITKUSOI HOUSE FURHISUIIG CO..
Hdftdqugrttrsoor. P«arl & MIddia SiS'
PORTLAND. ME,
UKANt KOa.
iwbarw, lA^hlaud, Baanr, lllddafard.
Morway, (lardTnor.
IWIAAO O. ATKIMbON, tioa*! Monagwr.

